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Proposed Anti-Bias Plan Includes Unapproved Housing 
A sweeping anti-discrimination 

plan which would apply to all tu
dents living in off-campus hou . 
ing - was revealed Wednesday 
by Student Senate members. 

The striking point of this plan, 
which is expected to be presented 
to the Student Senate next Tues
day by Roger Wiley, A2, ioux 
City, is that all landlords who 
rent off·eampus housing to any 
students will be required to sign 
II non-discriminaling pledge or 
students will not be allowed to 
rent (rom them. 

Married and graduate students 
as well as undergraduates under 
21 would be affected by the plan. 
Under present rules, only under
graduates under 21 are required 
to rent (rom non-discriminating 
landlords. 

commis ioner of tudent rights, 
\\ as present. 

Administration members were 
~1. L. Huit, dean of tudents ; 
Dirck Brown, dean of men ; and 
James R hat i g an. ofC-eampus 
housing adviser. 

Wiley talked to last year's ~tu· 
dent body presidr nt at the ni· 
versity of ~linnesota during the 
Big Ten Student Body President's 
Council held la t wrek at Ann 
Arbor, 1ich .. Wiley's plan i the 
one currently in use at Minnesota. 

The plan would work in lhis 
manner : 

At each registration, every stu· 
dent who I i v e d in off-campus 
hou ing would be a. ked to give 
his address ~md thai of his land· 
lord . The landlord would be sent 
a letter by the Office of Student 
Affairs containing I h c anll-dis
crimination pledge. 

did not ret urn the pledge, he 
could be removed from the Uni
versity's lis t of landlords who 
could rent to tudent. 

In this case. the tud nt would 
be required by the Uni ver ity to 
move. 

Wiley said, "We want an econ
omic sanction that will insure, as 
soon as po ible, the end of racial 
discriminallon in off-e amp u s 
housing." 

U n d e r pre ent regulations in 
the Code of Student Life, which 
governs student activity, only off-

campus housing approved by the 
University is subject to niver
sit y action if discrimination is 
proved . 

Otily undergraduates under 21 
must live in approved housing. 
Under the proposed plan, the sys
tem of approved and un-approved 
bousing would continue. 

A Univer ity committ~ o[ 
seven persons would be estab
lished if the plan malerialil . It 
would conlain three faculty memo 
hers nommated by the faculty 
council and approved by Pre i-

dent Virgil r. Hancher. Three 
students would also be cho n by 
Hancher with the approval of 
Student Senate. 

The seventh member "'ould be 
Crom the Administration. and 
wouJd probably be an official 
Crom the Office of Student AI
[airs. 

This committee would receive 
complaints oC racial discrimina
tion from students, would investi· 
gate the complaints, and would 
malte recomm ndation to the DC· 
fice of Student Affairs. 

al 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

During the investigation, the 
accused landlord would be noti
fied lind aD attempt would be 
made to "educate" him. 1£ th 
remedial work failed , the land
lord would be removed from the 
non·discriminating list, W i ley 
said. 

He tressed that the plan may 
change omewhat in its details 
before it is introduced. But, the 
" ubstance will remain," he add· 
ed. 

Wiley said some question ex· 
isted 8 to whether the plan was 

legal. He then cited a section 
from the 1961-62 Code of Student 
LIfe which, he said, tended to 
show that the plan was legal. 

The section, Cbapter 3, Article 
4, tate : 

"Orr·Campus hOUSing Stand
ards. All off-eampus bousing hall 
conform to University standards, 
city ordinances and state housing 
laws, Any studeDt may be re
quired to move (rom premises 
which the University considers 
undesirable because of sanitary, 
moral, safety or other reasons." 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Niemeyer said he was pleased 
with the plan because, "it's con
cise and clear and sbows a good 
balance of power between stu
dents and faculty members. This 
idea m t the problem head-on." 

Huit said, "It is too early to 
comment." He agreed with the 
idea "in terms of what it is try
ing to accomplish." 

Wiley's plan replaces a resolu
tion introduced by Gray and Nie
meyer May 1. Their plan would 
have dealt only with of-eampus 
approved bou ing. 

The Weath., 
Consicier.ble cleudiness with ,cat. 
tered ,how.rs throv,h tonl,ht; 
hiths in the 60s over .... state. 
Turning cooler extre~ w.st to
day and in tht south tonl,h., Ot
cr.asing cloudiness .nd warmer 
in wed Friday. 

The proposed change was pre
sented to members of the admin· 
istration Tuesday by Student Sen· 
ators ~rark Schantz. A3, Well
bur g, Senate president ; Wiley; 
Seymour Gray. A2, Des Moines; 
and Jim Kelley, A3, Le Mars . 

sign the pledge and return it to ---. ---------------------------------.---------------------------------------
The landlord would be asked to \ 
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Coach to Manager 
Bob Flora, SUI', assistant football coach, on behalf of the Iowa City 
Council-Manager Association presented his neighbor city manager 
Peter F, Roan with a desk pen, Roan made his last app.aranc. as 
city manager h.re at a C·MA meeting Wednesday night, 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Roan Praises Progress 
In Final Appearance 

By JIM VAN KLOMPENBURG 
StaH Writer 

City Manager Peter F. Roan 
said last night that in the face of 
physical progress of the community 
in the last ten years the most im· 
portant question that must be ans· 
wered is, "Have these facilities 
created an environment in this city 
which witl produce good citizens?" 

Roan, who resigned effective May 
15 to assume the post of city 
manager of Schenectady, N.Y., 
spoke to the Council-Manager As· 
sociation (C-MA) meeting in the 
Council Chambers of the Iowa Cily 
Civic Center Wednesday nighl. 

Roan said that it is essential 
than an environment exist "which 
wjlJ produce the citizens who are 
firmly enough convinced of the 
essential strength of the demo· 
cratic system that they are willing 
to defend it." 

He pointed out that it is "in this 
city and with this city government 
that most people in the community 
have their broadest exposure to 
government. If they are to be con
vinced that the democratic system 
is the right system then the evi· 

dence must come from what they 
see and learn of the government 
right here in Iowa City." 

"The truth is, and I think it has 
been proven here in Iowa City, 
that the growth and devlopment of 
any city is cOl)trolled by the aiert· 
ness of its leadership as expressed 
by . the men who serve on its city 
councils," Roan added. 

He continued, "If you can hon
estly say to yourself that you are 
more proud of your community 
than you were ten years ago, then 
I can saCely assume that you are 
more Iirmly convinced of the es
sential right of the democratic sys
tem of government and that to me 
is the true measure oC accomplish
ment." 

He concluded. "I have great 
confidence and great hope for the 
Cuture of this city under a wise and 
mature citizenry." 

Bob Flora, assistant football 
coach at SUI speaking in behalf 
o[ the C-MA, presented Roan with 
a desk pen. Engraved on its base 
was "Peter F. Roan, Iowa City 
Manager, 1951-1961, our best dec· 
ade, we will miss you, C·MA. 

The News 
In Brief 

(Combin.d from Lu •• d Wire.) 

Kennedy Defends Plan 
• ATLANTIC CITY, N,J, - The 

United Auto Workers Union con. 
vention Wednesday elected WaI
te rP. Reuther by acclamation 
to a ninth straight t('rm as the 
million·member union's j n l e r
national president. 

Reuther. 53, WDS elected for 
two years Without opposition 
after a roaring, 20·minute dem
onstration by the 2.800 del
e gat e s. Secretllry - Trea urer 
Emil fazey and other orricers 
al 0 were re·l'lected to two·year 
terms. 

For ithholding Taxes 
The convention elected three 

new at.large members to the 26-
man ('xecutive board : Ken Ban
non, Douglas Fraser and Nelson 
(Jack l Edwards. all of Detroit. 
Edwards is the first Negro to 
serve in a UAW national office. 

• • 
• WASHINGTON - The nited 'Ii 

Minimizes Adenauer Attacks 
On U.S.-Soviet Discussions 

Combined from I ... ed wi,.., 
WASHINGTON - Pre ident Kennedy, in a nationwide appeal for 

one of his key programs, said Wednesday that many Americans are 
being "badly misinformed" by opponents of hi plan to withhold taxes 
on income (rom dividends and interest. 

H told his news conference in nn opening statement that the pro
posal was designed merely to collecl taxes already required by law, 
and would hurt no one except those who are not paying them now. 

"That's tax evasion," he said, and Is costing the Government about 

States detonatL'd a plane-drop
ped nuclear device over the Pa
c i f i c Wednesday, the second 
blast in as many days and the 
sevent h in its new test serie . n $800 million a year in lost revenue. * * * 

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion and the Def nse Depart- ~ : 
ment said in a joint announce-I ·. 
ment that the explosion took . 
p~ace n ear Christmas Island, Personal,"Y Pro/I'le SIte of all tests so Car, at about ______ ..J_[-, __________ _ 

11 a.m. CST. 
• • • 

• GENEVA - The Soviet Union 
told the 17·nalion disarmament 
conference Wednesday it II' i I I 
never 8t:ree to a nuclear test 
ban treaty unless France ac· 
cepts it too. 

Speaking of the French under· 
ground blast \\lay I in the Sa· 
hara. the fifth of France's ser
ies. Soviet Deputy Foreign Min· 
ister Val e I' ian Zorin said : 
"There is another power now 
testing nuclear weapons. T his 
power is refusing to take part 
in the negotiations and has 
never said it would adhere to 
a nuclear test ban treaty. 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - The Senate 

smacked down an effort Wed· 
nesday to limit debate on the 
Kennedy Administration's voter 
literacy test bill, then gave the 
bill itself a rousing vote of sup· 
port. 

The effort to limit debate was 
voted down 53 to 43, failing even 
to win a favorable majority. It 
needed approval of two-thirds of 
those voting - 64 votes in this 
case. 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - Employment 

soared last month to a record 
high of 67,027,000 for April and 
unemployment dip p e d below 
lour million for the first lime 
this year, Secretary of Labor 
Arthur J . Goldberg announced 
Wednesday. 

Clifford's History Classes 
Are Exciting, Students Say 

By LA RUE WRIGHT 
StaH Writer 

Have you been looking for a class 
which is better than watching p 

western on television or reading a 
novel? Looking for a proCe 501' who 
has that "magic spark" that en
ables him to make his subject ex
citing? 

Both the class and the professor 
have been at SUI all year for those 

who enrolled in a history course I instructor I've ever had. Work in 
with John Clifford, visiting in truc· his class is a pieasurc - you're 
lor from Southern Illinois Un;v!'r' always learning something neW 
sity at Carbondale. and exciting." 

One student, who i taking His· Clifford says that the reason stu-
tory of the American West under 
CUfford, says. "He describes the 
West so vividly that it·s better than 
a noveL" 

Another student said oC Clifford, 
"He is without a doubt the finest 

Half Million Fine to Texan 
For Illegal Cotton Allotments 

dents find his cia . es so interesting 
i because "the aclual story of 
what happened is in many in· 
stances more interesting than fie
lion. The colorful figures of Ameri· 
can hi tory were more romantic 
than they now appear on tele-
vision." 

Prior to World War II, Clifford 
was able to get the "feel of the 
West" through working in its oil 
fields and with road gangs. 

WASHINGTON !UPI) - Texas 
financier Bill ie Sol Estes hilS been 
ordered to pay the government a 
$554,162 fioe COl' violating federal 
cotton planting regulations last 
year, the Agriculture Department 
announced Wednesday. 

The penalty resulted from a de
partment ruling that Estes, now 
under indictment on fraud charges, 

illegally bought coiton i\creage al· 
lotments. 

In another development in the 
ever·widening Estes case, it was 
learned that Senate investigators 
are looking into the deaths of two 
Texans who had contracts with the 
promoter. 

They are Henry Marshall, an 
Agriculture Department official 
found dead from five rifle bullet 
wounds, and George A. Krutilek, 
an EI Passo accountant whose body 
was badly deteriorated when dis
covered. 

Marshall's death was ruled sui· 
cide and Krutilek's was blamed on 
heart disease. 

Allhough claims against Estes 
were reported to run as high as 
$20 million, Agriculture Depart

! ment officials said the government 
could collect its cotton penalty 
from amounts due his warehouses 
for storing government surplus 
grain. 

Thc department's penalty claim 
was imposed because the govern· 
ment has ruled that the cotton 
planting allotment of 3.123 acres 
which Estes operated in Pecos and 
Reeves counties, Texas, in 1961, 
was not valid. 

Federal farm law provides that 
when cotton is marketed without 
a planting allotment the grower is 
liable to a cash marketing penalty. 

Inrluenced by Harold Briggs, 
an outstanding historian and prod· 
uct of SUI, Clifford became inter
ested in the American West as a 
graduate student at SUI working 
for his Ph.D. degree. He recalls re
ceiving his degree on "a hot Iowa 
City day in June" in 1954. He wrote 
his Ph.D. thesis on "The Historical 
Significance of the Western Story 
Magazine." 

He has a B.Ed. degree from 
Eastern Illinois Teachers' College 
at Charleston and his M.S. (Edl 
from Southern Illinois University, 
Carbondale. 

Durin, his ,r .du.t. year .t 
SUI, Clifford spent one sem •• t.r 
teaching History of the We.t 
"The bu, bit me th.n," he •• id, 
and he hu been in history ev.r 
since, 
When asked for a comment on 

his past year at SUI, Clilford said: 
"This has b~n my most pleasant 
year of teaching. ) have enjoyed 
the spontaneity which I have found 
in SUI and the students have been 
delightful to work with." 

Perhaps it's a prejudiced view, 
being a product of SUI, he said, 
but 'my (ondest memories are 
those of SUI." 

Clifford said he likes to "get his 
students to think by giving them 
facts and leLling them work out the 
answers." 

Concert Features He said that every teacher looks 
forward to having a year like his 

Broadway Tonight ' past year. "When the capli~e au~i. 
ence comes along you can Just (Ire 

The annual spring concert by ' at will," he said. 

Letters to lh While House and 
Senate indicated that many people 
misled by savings and loan asso
ciations and other opponents of the 
proposal. Kennedy said, and he 
wonted "to set the record straight." 

He said the withholding tax 
simply would collect taxes on divi
dends and intere t just as they 
have been collected on wages and 
salaries for years. 

The withholding of dividend and 
interesl taxes is a main feature 
of the big Administration tax re
form now befol'e the Senate Fin
ance Committee. 

Questions on Berlin and Laos 
highlighted the international as· 
pects of Kennedy's m~ting with 
reporter;. In discussing Laos he 
said he hoped Russia would throw 
its support behind efCorts to re
store the Laotian cease fire SO that 
conferences aimed at making the 
counlry neutral could continue . 

But the major part of the ques· 
tlons concerned Berlin, and the 
attacks by West German Chancel· 
lor Konrad Adenauer, who has 
said the US.-Soviet talks have got
len nowhere and will get nowhere. 

Kennedy said it was "quite na
tural" that AUies such as West 
Germany might di(fer with U.S. 
plans. But he said the differences 
were not as great as they might 
appear. 

The President said the United 
States intends to continue its Ber· 
lin talks even though they may 
faU. Kennedy stressed this would 

IU President 
Will Speak at 
Graduation 

Herman B. Wells, who is retir
ing after 25 years as president of 
Indiana University, will be the 
Commencement speaker at SUI 
graduation exercises June 8. 

The Commencement is sched· 
u1ed for 9:30 a.m. in the Field 
House. 

Wells wlll turn over his duties 
July 1 to Secretary of the Army El
vis St~hr Jr. Wells will head the 
Indiana University Foundation, 
which finances research and ad· 
ministers private gifts. 

At 35, Dr. Wells was the youngest 
president of a state university 
when he assumed his post In 
1937. 

JFK Gives Care 
To Van Allen Belt 
("rom th. Unlt.d Pr ... Inl.rn.tlo".11 

Th. President salel In his pre .. 
confer.nc. Wednesday that the 
Adminl .. ration i. ,ivlng "nry 
ureful con.lderatlon" to pr .. t.... from IO~ IC~'''' that 
U.S, hi,h altitud. nucl.ar f .... 
sch.duled for June or July mJthf 
dlma,. the so-call.d "Ven AII.n 
Belt," an u.a of radletion which 
girdles the .. rth. 
H. uld the te"s will be con· 

ducted "only .tter carmi sci.n
tific d.libtrltion" but it does not 
Ippear they would caull harm. 

* * * not mean U.S. recognition of East 
Germany, however. But, he said, 
that since the United States bears 
the ma in responsibility for the de
fense of Germany, this country 
ought to have the right to explore 
various possibilities for reducing 
tension with Russia. 

LABOR DISPUTES - Kennedy 
reiterated his position that the Gov
ernment would not intervene in 
labor disputes thot do not substan
tially affect the "health and safe· 
ty" of the nation. He made the 
statement when asked about a 
spreading construction workers 
strike in northern California, 

REVERSE RIDES - Asked for 
comment OD "reverse Freedom 
Rides." he said he thinks it's rath
er a cheap exercise. He noted that 
hundreds of thousands oC people 
move from one state to another 
and called the maneuver a publi
city device by one man. He said 
no city traditionally has enjoyed 
a happier reputation than New 
Orleans and that this has been 
highly deserved. 

The reverse Freedom Ride ref
erence was to a movement started 
by a White CiLlzens Council mem
ber in New Orleans to pay the 
fares one way for any Negro fam
ily who want to move to the North. 

VICE PRESIDENT JOHNSON -
The President drew laugl)ter by 
saying he did not even know what 
the Democrats might do with him. 
He then added that he was sure 
Johnson would be on the party tick
et in 1964 if he wllnted to be. He 
said Johnson was "invaluable" to 
the Administration. 

I Tickets for Hancher 
SUI's Old Gold Singers and the Durin, tht Plst y.ar Clifford 
Perc us ion Ensemble will be held has been t.achi", Survey of 
at 8 tonight in the Main Lounge of Am.rican History and History of 
the Union. the Amarican We't_ 

Enrollment at Indiana has grown 
five times since Wells became 
president. There are now 25,000 
students at IV. One of Wells' 
achievements was the acquisition 
of the Josiah Kirby LUly collection 
of 20,000 first editions and thous
ands of manuscripts in 1956. This 
made IU one of the nation's rare 
book centers. 

Wells received the distinguished 
service award of the Indiana 
Chamber of Commerce in 1938. 
The next year he was the first 
recipient of the award of the New 
York Alumni chapter of Beta Gam
ma Sigma, honorary business ad
ministration fraternity, 

WAGE INCREASES-The Presi· 
dent was told that Walter Reuther 
of the United Auto Workers had 
first said that he thought there 
should be some changes in the Ad
ministration's formula but later 
had issued a statement which 
s~med to agree with it. When 
asked if the Administration bad 
been in touch with Reuther, the 
President said he bad read the 
second statement JIId be liked it. 

PATENTS - The President W81 
asked if he intended to submit 
legislation to establish a uniform 
patent policy in various govern· 
ment department. He said it was 
a problem to balance incentive 
and other factors but that the 
matter is under study, 

SUI President Virgil M. Hanch.r smiles Wedn .. day •• he purchas.s 
two tickets for the Stud.nt Senate Proiect Aid Musical "Once Upon 
A M.Hr.u." Pre.enting Hancher with the tick.ts is Judy StHlman, 
Al, learin,. Miss St.elmln, chairman of publicity, was accomplnied 
by Ron And.r$ln (I.ft), Al, Dike, commissioner of Proj.ct Aid, and 

Mark Schantz (right) Stud.nt Senat. pr •• ident. The $1 tickets may be 
purch.sed at the Ea.t Lobby 0.1k of the Union, Whetthln.'., Campus 
Record Shop .nd in the housin, units. Sal •• will continue through 
May", the dlY of the lilt performlnc •• 

- Photo by L.rry Rlpoport 

The final co~cert by both groups A native of llIinois, CIiUord plans 
features selections from the Broad. to return to Southern Illinois Uni· 
way hit, "The Music Man." versity in June where he is a pro· 

The concert, sponsored by the fessor of history and the social 
Union Moard, is open to the public studies librarian. He took a year's 
withoul charge, leave o( absence to come to SUI. 



Editorial Page =-
It's All A Big Joke
This World of Ours 

"I think I'll be a clown when 1 get grown," aid Dill 
lIarris in Harper Lee's be t-selling novel, "To Kill a Mock
ing bird." 

"There ain't one thing in this world I can do about 
folks except laugh, so I'm gonna join the circus and laugh 
my h doff ..•. I'm gonna stand in the middle of the ring 
and laugh at Ule folks .... "Every one of 'em oughta be 
rWin' broomsticks ..•• ~ 

When you top to think about it, Dill might have ome
thing. Perhaps we should all become clowns and do a little 
laughing at the folks. There are lots of things in thi old 
world to laugh about. Look around - we're surrounded by 
funnine s. 

Consider this: Science and technology have advanced 
civilization to a point far beyond the expectations of ju t 
a few decad s ago. In fact, we are so civilized we can 
destroy civilization in n matter of minut s with the fruits 
of thi ame cience and t chnology. Isn't iliat funny? Th n 
laugh. 

A woman in New Orleans says she can prove that 
racial prejudice and petty biases are condoned - even 
preached - by the Bibl . This is the sam Bible that com
mands you to love your neighbor and cxtolls the virtu 5 

of patience and forgiveness. Ironic? Laugh a little. 

In Berlin, a wall of barb d wir and stone has been 
built to separate a ci ty, its families , and its friends. Barbed 
wire and stone to reign supreme over human emotions and 
dignity. Ridiculous? Then laugh at it. 

In Mwmi, authorities are gruppling with social and 
conomic problems aused by the ihflux of Cubans to that 

city. Do tors nnd lawyers and journalists now work as 
handymen, dishwashers and gardeners. And not far away 
on a little island sa tellite, people go wanting for the erv
ices thesc men could provide. Laugh again. 

In India and Chino nnd many other parts of thc world, 
mjlJion go hungry every day. It has been e timated that 
half the world's population is undernourished. And in the 
United State we hav II gignntic surplus of farm product. 
Food is stored in bins to rot ... Ilnd every year more is 
produced and the surplus grows I. rg r. e the joke? 

Southern segregationists have devised a new plan to 
combat eventual racial integration. They now truck willing 
Negroes north and dump them in cities above the Mason
Dixon line, while a Detroit official screams, "We don't 
wnnt them. We hav our own problems." Ail men are 
crea ted equa I. . . . 

In many of the stllte legislatures, rural reprcs ntatives 
cling to the past, stubbornly refUSing to give their urban 
counterpnrts an equal voice. One vote in a rural district 
can be more powerful than a hundred city votes. Keep 
lllughing, 

American soldiers are dying in battle in Viet Nam 
- fighting a needless war in a place they know little about 

for a cau e few p opl can understand. "But it's just a 
brush-fire war and there are r ally very few casualties 
when compared to some of the other wars." Sometimes 
human life is not our most valuable resource - we 
expend jt so casually. 

And .in Iowa City, controversy rages over our own 
brand of pettiness and prej\ldice. People ar judged by the 
color of their skin - not tlleir personal qualiti . An cn
nghtcned administration and an enlighfened group of 
faculty and tud I'Its, both c1airnjng to be working toward 
the same end cannot find a common ground. BOtll are 
intolerant of tlle other .md little is accomplished. Name
call ing, yaci llation, and double·talk are the rut . Sincere 
attf'mpts to remedy a disgraceful situation are the ex
ception. 

Yes, look around you. Consider the funniness. 

Stand in the middle of tJle ring and laugh at the folks. 
They're all riding broomsticks. 

-Harold Hatfieul 

Fewer Big Wheels 
The Cornell College Corneilian (not always a reliable 

publication) reports in its columns that the University of 
New Mexico has found a way to reduce the number of 
sweatshirts stolen by glory seekers from the athletic de
partn'lent. 

Printed on all the sweatshirts is the following identifi 
cation: 

The University of New lexico 
Athletic Department 

Third String 
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'If Theah's Any thin' Ah Like, It's A Good Joke' 

Depiedging, Bitterness 
-Hankins: 'I'm Sorry' 

IEDITOR'S NOTI: Tltls Is Iltt 
th rd In • Ilrl .. of Irtlell' Con. 
eernlng lite bockground and facti 
In the pl.dglng and dtpledglng of 
N.gro Andy Hankins by tht D.ltl 
Chi Soclll fr.ternlty lut .prlng. 
Mill Col Un'. Irtlele I. t.. .. d on 
Information gather.d through per. 
lonll Interviewl Wllh the plople 
Involve" I t 'hi tim. the ev.nt. 
took pl"e.) 

By DOROTHY COLL IN 
Written for Thl Dilly Iowan 

The Delta Chis knew something 
had to be decided oon when they 
went to the acti ve meeting May 1. 
A discussion of Armstrong's im
pending visit, of the national fro· 
lernity's pressure campaign, and 
of Hankins ensued bringing a mo
tion lor a straw vote on whether 
to activate Hankins. The motion 
was defeated on the ground it 
might prejudice the actual vote 
on Initiation. 

A new motion was introduced 
to sec how many would be in fa· 
vor o( depledging him. This one 
passed and turn· 
ed into a motion 
Cor depledging. 
On s u c h a mo· 
Uon a three
fourths v 0 t e is 
needed to keep a 
man in the fra· 
ternity . In other 
words one·fourth 
voting [or 
denledgin g 
would carry the COLLIN 
motion. 

Thlrty·six members voted. On 
the first ballot which was n hand 
vote six members voted for de
pledging Hankins, which was not 
sufficient. Then on the actual se· 
cret ballot ten voted for depledg· 
ing which was enough. With this 
action they also voted Bce out of 
the house since he had said be
fore tile voL e t h a II. if "Andy 
leaves, I leaves too." This state
ment probably depledged And y 
Hankins. 

B 0 E T 0 L D t h c house he 
thought they had made a bad 
mistake and left the meeting. He 
moved out of the house Lhat night 
and slept in the [owa City jail 
since he had no place to go. 

The next morning two actives 
went to the dormitory at 7 a.m. 
to tell Hankins. Reportedly he 
simply said, "I'm SOrry." 

The nighL of May 2, the repur· 
cussions began and the reasons 
for the depledging became appal" 
ent. One senior admitted that he 
voted Hankins out to gel Boc. 
Thal night he swore he would do 
everyLhing he c a u I d to wreck 
Boc. He said if Boc ever came 
up to him in future years and 

Frlw Ind frorn 9 to 10 I.rn. Sam· 
W. Mike-good .ervlce on mJs4ed 
paperl Is not poaslble, but ev8rJ 
effort will be DIIde to correct errore 
with the nellt Iasue. 
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nceded a dime for a cup of coC· 
fce Lhat he would kick him in the 
face. He see m e d to feel Boo 
would never be a success in life 
sin c e he had championed the 
rights oC a Negro. 

This senior had harbored a vio
lent dislike for Boc since Boo had 
dated the senior's fiancee a year 
before. 

Some remarks made about Boc 
and the girl angered the senior 
to the point where he hated Boo. 

Another senior, who had bcen 
president of the h 0 use and a 
Criend and backer oC Boc, turned 
against him and was instrumen· 
tal In the depledging. This senior 
had backed Bce for president of 
the house. but was the victim of 
naUollal pressure and a desire for 
personal power. 

AS TIME WENl on the senior 
came to dislike Bce and the way 
he handled the pledging. He had 
also assumed the role of defend· 
cr of old Delta Chi tradition and 
of leader against activating Han· 
kins and (or "getting" Boc. 

Alter the de pledging he boasted 
abo u t how he had gotten Bce 
t h r aug h Hankins' depledging. 
When he was questioned about 
how he could "sacrifice that boy 
just to get Boe out of the house 
when a new president would have 
been elected In a week," he re
plied, "I did it and I'm glad." 

OTHER DELTA CHIS voted 
against Hankins because the y 
said they didn't like him. ' 0 one 
will ever know, however, how 
many of them didn't like Han
kins the person or Hankins the 
Negro. Nor wlll anyone ever know 
how lal'ge a part naUonal pres
SUfe played in the deplcdging al· 
though il seems safe to say it 
swayed some who were on the 
fence and worried others who sHll 
voted to keep Hankins in the fra
ternity. 

H would be acew'ate to con
clude then that Andy Hankins was 
dcpledged because of a combina
tion of bigots. personal vendettas 
and national pressure 

The depledging caused a rift 
in the house bet wee n Boc's 
friends and adherents on Han· 
kins' pledging and those opposed 
to eithel' or both. Parker, who 
talked to the press and dcfended 
Bce, was called a Benedict Ar
nold and several Delta Chis were 
going to try to have him deact
ivated. Hatfield was criUcized for 
a stand defending Bce and Han
kins and saying the pledging fail
ed because of the Delta Chis and 
not Hankins and Boc. 

MOST OF THE members just 
kept quiet and hoped. in vain, 
Lhal it would all blow over. 

Armstrong arrived triumphant· 
lyon the scene and heaped vilifi· 
cation on Boc's absent head. He 
said Boc had used the house for 
his gain and had cared nothing 
for the house or for Lhe frater
nity. Armstrong lold Delta Chi 
that tbey were well rid of Bce 
and that they didn't want a man 
like that for a brother. He de
nied Lhat he or the national had 
been responsible in any way for 
the depledging and denied that 
any pressure bad been exerted. 

During the next week, discus
sion raged on the Hankins' de
pledging. most of it cond emning 
the action In no uncertain terms. 
Boe received dozens oC letters of 
congratulations (or his !I tan d, 
while the bouse claimed it re-

ceived some congratulating it for 
upholding their rights as a private 
organization who could choose 
their members. Other members 
of the fraternity said no such let· 
tel'S had been received. 

A rmstrong wrote a not her 
vicious attack on Boc to the house 
and to the enlire fraternity again 
charging him with trying to heap 
ruin on Delta Chi to satisCy his 
own psychopathic desires. 

IN THE MIDST of the discu&
sian Delta Chi got another letter, 
this one from Andy Hankins' old
er brother. It told of how proud 
Andy had been of his pledge pin 
when he was home at Easter. He 
had told his father how much 
beIng pledged meant to him and 
said, "Dad, think what It will 
mean If I make it. And think 
what it will mean if I don't." His 
pledging had be n written up in 
his hometown paper and Andy 
had s aid Lhat if he failed. he 
could nevel' face the people at 
home. 

The brother asked Lhe house if 
they had ever really tried to get 
to know Andy, because if they 
had they would have known what 
a wonderful person he was. He 
menlioned how Alldy could hard
ly wait for Mother's Day to bring 
his family down and introduce 
them to his fraternity brothers 
whom he called a "great bunch 
o[ guys." 

The family had received a let· 
ter from Andy a few days before 
telling them not to come. Then 
his broLher asked Lhe Delta Chis 
not to tell Andy that he had writ· 
ten to them since he would not 
like it and since Andy fel t he had 
failed Dick Boo. 

THE LETTER ENDED with the 
the brother saying, "I have not 
cried sine I was beatcn up as a 
small child, bul when 1 saw that 
story I cried." When Lhe acting 
president of Delta Chi read the 
letter to his fraternity brothers, 
he could barely finish it. His and 
a Cew of his brothers' eyes had 
become a bit moist. 
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Univenlty 
Calendar 

Thursday, May 10 
a p.m. - University Theatre 

Production of Henrik Ibsell's 
"The Wild Duck" - University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Speech Patholo~ Lec· 
ture: Dr. Elise S. Habn, Univer
sity o[ California will speak on 
"Tongue Thrust Syndrome and 
Related Speech Problems" -
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 a.m. - Golf, Western illinois 
- Finkbine Golf Course. 

LeFevre Public Speaking Con· 
test - 12lA Schaeffer Hal:' 

a p.m. - Old Gold Singers and 
Percussion Ensemble Concert -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, M.y 11 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading : 

William Paff reading from Chau· 
cer - Sunporch, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

a p.m. - Art Students Guild 
Film Presentation: "Five Sennett 
Comedic" - Chemistry Building. 

3:30 p.m. - Bascball, North· 
western - Stad,ium. 

5~e 
po~ticaf 
Spectrum 

By LEE THEISEN 
5'"'1 Younl GOP Aetllonll Chllrman 

Ii 

A interested political people, 
we have heard a great deal of 
the "Thunder on the Right", but 
we must also be concerned with 
what we might call the "Sur
render on the Left". 

This "Surrender on the Left" 
can be exemplified best by the 
book. "The Liberal Papers", re
cently published by Doubleday 
Books. 

Thl book was sponsored by 12 
Democrat members of Congress 
and there were 23 others close to 
it, inc Iud i n g 
Jam e 5 Roose· 
vel t of Califor_ 
nia, Ch rles Par· 
ter of Oregon, 
Cor mer Con· 
gressman Len · 
Wolf of Iowa, 
James O'Hard 
oC Michigan and 
others. Chester 
Bowles was one 
oC the 23 "close" THEISEN 
Congressmen. 

A good many of the "Liberal 
Papers" contents were in the 
Amerir.ans for Democratic Ac· 
tion plat.rorm or have been sup
ported by them. A.D.A. notables 
include Orville Freeman, G, Men· 
meo William, Adalia Stevenson, 
J. Kenneth Galbraith, Chester 
Bowles, Theodore Sorenson and 
others. Why does this represent 
such a surrender? 

Lets start out with the follow· 
ing quotation : 

"As the cold war continues, it 
becomes increasingly diCCicult Cor 
decent A mer i can s, humane 
enough to prefcr peace to an ego· 
ccntric national honor, to be out· 
spokenly and genuinely anti· com· 
munist." This is a 101 of double 
talk for better dead than red. 

By this project we would nol 
only recognIze, but we would 
sponsor Red China's so called 
claim to the Pescadores and to 
Formosa. then ask the United 
Nations to administer these is· 
lands for five years, then hold 
a plebiscite to determine if its 
inhabitants wished to join Red 
Chinn. While all this is gOing on. 
presumably Red China would 
have accepted and be receiving 
financial aid that we are sup
posed to offer. 

At home we would make our 
radar Warning system, the 
D.E.W. line, bi-direclional and 
invite the Soviet Union to plug in 
so Lhat they would be warned if 
we should attack them. 

In Europe, West G e r man y 
would would be demilitarized and 
East Germany recognIzed. Italy, 
"Scandinavia", France, and West 
Germany would be encouraged 
by us to withdraw as our NATO 
allies. We are told we "should be
gin right now to close down" olIr 
missile bases through Europe. 

The following quotes show just 
how fantastic the book really is: 

"Most Americans are filled 
with the basically irrational con
viction that the only way to avoid 
military conflict with lhe Com
munist world is to prepare (or it 
- Everything becomes channeled 
into this one overwhelming polar
ity of good and evil - Cuba is 
seen as a Communist outoost 
(when there is probably nothing 
more Communist about Castro 
Cuba than there is democratic 
about Franco Spain)" (p. 192) 

"True, Chi n esc Communist 
troops killed Indian border guards 
and occupied positions of the 
Burmese frontier. But, qualita· 
tively as well as quantitatively, 
these de erve the classic term of 
'incidents' . Had Tibet not erupted 
in revolt, no shooting might have 
occured beJ.ween Indians and Chi
nese. Instead, Peking probably 
would have continued to press 
quietly for its interpretation oC 
the [rontier." I p. 298) 

Apparently those Democrats 
that sponsored these papers, and 
many others realize what they 
had done when the spotlight hit 
them. Ever since then Democrat 
Congressmen of the liberal proj· 
ect have run in all directions to 
escape them. They have all tried 
to convey the impression that 
these came out of no where and 
that they had the notion that their 
original meeing was just a social 
get together. The actual facts are 
in Rep. Kastenmeier's own words, 
"twelve liberal Congressmen and 
scientists, scholars and writers 
would meet, exchange letters, 
study papers and try to reach 
some agreement - to complete 
a coherent and comprehensive 
program for the nation." 

How any thinking American 
can condone this design (or de· 
leat after he reads Ihem would 
be hard to imagine. 

The Democrats who have at· 
tacked the Republican Party and 
attempted to link it with the John 
Birch Society and any other ultra 
conservative, group have now 
found that guilt by association 
works botp ways. 

rt is indeed un[or~unate that 
these papers should 'have been 
pul Corih as documents of the 
Democratic party. We can only 
hope that responsible Demoorats 
Wlllre rc 'on, , w.ill (Cjlll!\j I 
the work of their collegues. 

LeHers to the Editor-

Defends Testing' 
To tho Editor: Pre id nt Kennedy. Rusk. Mc-

I would like to comment on Mr. amara, and our other leaders 
Da\'e Cunningham's tatement in are all highly inlelligent men. 
The Daily Iowan: ( 1ay 8) "Lord Furthermore. they have aU of the 
Russell and Mr. Barretl _ like information and intelligence data 
most contemporary men _ may which it has been possible for the 
feel they may have to answer [or allies to acquire. Much as they 
their own souls Cor the stands deplore the necessity for resum· 
they take on issues which affect ing nuclear testing, they dare not 
the survival of planetary life, but let the freedom of the whole free 
they have the solace of knowing world hang by the gossamer 
that lhey understand at least a thread of "good Russian inten· 
few of the ramifications of their lions." 
own actions." Perhaps [ have misinterpreted 

I wonder if Ihey really under. Mr. Barrett's views. Perhap he 
does not advocate our abstenlion 

stand some of the ramifications from testing at any cost. Perhaps 
of their actions? If we had re- he is not willing to gamble the 
frained from conducting our pres· freedom of the non-Communist 
ent series of nuclear tests, docs world on good Communist inten
Mr. Barrett believe the Russians tions. If I have misinterpreted 
would never test again? I am his views, ] apologize. I realize 
sorry, but I cannot believe they that he honestly and sincerely be. 
would nol. Then, after the Rus· lieves that our present course of 
sians had conducted another aeLion is wrong, but I, just as 
round of te ts and we still re- honestly and sincerely, believe 
fused to test. does he doubt the that our present course of action 
Russians would again test? is right, UNDER THE CIRCUM. 

At this point, can anyone doubt STANCES. 
that the Russians (who have ] believe, and hope, that the 
promised to bury us, remember) time WILL come when all men 
would be far ahead of us, prob- will ettle their d iff ere nee s 
ably having even developed a new through negotiation and other 
"u I tim ate" weapon? At that non·violent means. However, that 
stage, the free world would be at time is not yet here, by a couple 
their mercy. Surely 110 one be· o[ hundred years! So long as 
lieves the Russians would be de· there arc ignorant , brutal. un· 
terrt''i by humanitarian motives disciplined, arrogant men in po. 
or world public opinion from im- sWons of power, other men must 
posing their will upon the free be prepared to protect them· 
world! Their past actions have selves, their families, and their 
amply demonstrated their disdain own way of liCe by force of arms, 
for human rights. civil liberties, when necessary. 
and everything the free world Gerald K. Gamber, 14 
holds dear. West Branch, Iowa 

Enlightenment! 
To the Editor : 

Many of us were undoubtedly 
much comforted in reading Pres· 
ident Hancher's "Bias Statement" 
to learn that the dark suspicion 
that perhaps we had not been as 
Insistent in demanding justice for 
our brolliers as we ought to have 
been is unfounded. 

Like oil on troubled waters, his 
words have calmcd our fears that 
we had not 0 ugh t diligenUy 
enough for the truth; that we had 
not met courageously enough the 
bigotry, prejudice, discrimination, 
envy. mistrust. and hatred thal 
exist in the unlighted corners of 
every community; t hat in the 
name of practicality we as hu· 
manitarians had compromised 
and adulterated our vision of the 
ideal; that in the desire for ac· 
commodation we had per hap s 
abandoned our moral purpose as 
students and teachers. 

It is good to know that these 
fears were unjustified , and that 

Letters Policy 
Roaderl Ire Invited to IXPro .. 
opinions In Ilttlrs to the EdI
tor. All letters must Include 
handwritten sillnatures and 
acIdr ..... , Ihould be typewrlt. 
ten and double .• p.cld and 
lhould not oxceed a maximum 
of 375 words, Wo r ... rve tho 
right to shorten letters, 

we can return to our books, our 
classes, and our research secured 
from doubt by a clear conseience 
and the conviction that we have 
really bepn, all thJs time, on the 
Lord's sidr. 

And as for .that small but vocal 
number of faculty and students, 
tho s e besrnirchers oC the Cine 
reputation of the University - a 
pox on all their houses! 

John C. McLau9hlin 
Asst. Professor of English 

Or So 
They Say 

Time and motion study experts 
seem pretty expert in female psy
chology as well. They ate replac· 
ing the much·disliked observer 
with a stop,watch, with movie 
camera, which appears to make 
the office girls much less sell
conscious. 

-New Orleans Time.Picayun. 

• • • 
One man says that the di£fer· 

ence between genius and stupidity 
is that genius has its limits. 

-Kentucky Irish AmerlCln, 
Louilville 

• e • 
A game warden explains that a 

bird in the hand is worth 25 bucks 
if it is out of season. 

-St. John (Kan.) N.wl 
• • • 
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THi DEPARTMENT OF SPEEC~ Mrs. John U&Odlnma at 8-7331. 
and Dramatic Arts will present a 
Russian film, "The Childhood of 
Madm Gorky," May 15 at 8 p.m. In 
Macbrl~e A udltorlum. All studen 18 
and friends of the University arc 
Invited to attend. There Is no ad· 
mission charge. 

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUI wW meet 
May 15 at ? :30 p.m. In ConIerence 
Room 2, Iowa Memorial Union. Or. 
Hlln·Pao Chang, professor of history, 
wUI be gucst spcaker. He will speak 
on "The Archaeology of China." The 
publJc Is Inv'ted. 

CHOREGI will pl'csent Ihc Read· 
Ing Dance of Edith Sitwell }'acade 
by Marcia Thayer, Instructor In 
physical education, May 13 at 5 
p.m. In the main gallery of the Arl 
BuUdlng. Picasso's "Desire Caught 
By the Tall," directed by Peter Ar· 
nolt will also be presented. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
May 11 at 4 p.m. In 201 Zoology 
Building. Speaker: Dr. Eugene 
Spazianl Ass'l Prof. of Zoology, 
SUI. Tlt!e: "Current Concepts of the 
Mechanism of Estrogen Acllon -
Part II." 

GRADUATE CHAPTER of Newman 
Club will meet Friday at 8 p.m. In 
the CathOlic Student Center. Dr. 
Brian O'Brien, Australian astro· 
phYSicist of the SUl Physics Depart· 
ment will speak on "The Satellite 
Program and SUr." Faculty and staff 
are invIted. 

SUI AMATEUR RADIO CLUB will 
meet May 15 at 7 p.m. In 108 Elec· 
trlcal Engineering Bulldlng. A,enda 
Includes 1rlnsml[ter discussion and 
summer operation. It I. Important 
that all members attend. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER pre· 
sents a Sunday Supper featuring 
the food of Pakistan May 13 at 8 
p.m. Tickets are $1 and are antl.ble 
at the Of lice of Student Aftalr. 
Wednesday Ihrough Friday at 4 p.m. 

BETA GAMMA SIGMA, national 
scholastic honor ooelet)' In business 
admlnlstraUon will hold Its initiation 
ceremony May 18 at 5 p.m. In the 
Senete Chamber 01 Old Capitol. The 
banquet wW foUow .t 6:30 p.m. at 
Bill Zuber's Dugout In Homestead. 

FIELO HOUII PLAYNIOHTI tor 
.tudenb, faculty end ltalf are held 
elch TueedlY and .r:I'!:r. DIIht (rOID 
7:. to a,SO p.m. A OD It by J.D. 
or ItalI card. 

JUNIORS HAVE UNTIL Friday to 
have their Senior Hawkeye pictures 
talten at Photographic Service, 7 E. 
Market Sl. Plclures will be taken 
from I 10 5 p.m. through Friday. 

ALL MUSIC MAJORS planning to 
enroll lor student teaching lor the 
1962·63 school year are to attend the 
meeting In Ihe Music EducaUon 
Building, 328 N. Capitol St., at ? 
p.m .• May 18. 

PAItENTS' COOPERATIVI! Baby. 
rtttlng League I. In the charge of 
Mrs. -Ray Larson throllgb Mol' 14. 
CaU 8-8922 tor a sliter. For Inform •. 
tlolI .bollt le.gue IIItlJllltriblp, cUi 

ItICRI!ATIONAL SWIMMINe foI 
all women I\udentl " beld KODcIq, 
Weclnead.JY. Thureday and ntdU 
from 4:15 to B:IS p.m. at the W" 
men'. G)'llUluIum. 

PH.D. FItENCHEXAM will be riv, 
en May 18 Irom 3:30 to 5:30 p.rn. In 
309 SchaeCfer Hall. Persons pilnninl 
to t.ke the exam should 8I//n liP 00 
the bulletin board outside 307 Scblel. 
fer Hall. 

lUI OBSERVATORY atop tb. 
Physics BuildIng Is open to Ibe pub
lice every Monday from B to 10 p.m. 
when sklcs are clear. It I, alao open 
to prlvatc ,roulls Friday evenln, b1 
making reservallons with Prof. SI· 
toshl Matsushlma, x4485, 3JB PhysiCS 
Bulldln,. 
Th~ moon wW be visible for view. 

Ing May 11 and 14, and June B and 11. 
Visible during AprU and May Ire 
Uranus, the Orion Nebula, Doubt. 
Cluster, Proesepe, Alcor and 1IlIar, 
Pleiades and tbe Crab NebulL 

CHItISTIAN 1ciiiiC. ORGANIIAo 
TION holds a testimony meeUD, eadI 
Thursday alternooJ> It 5:15 p.m. 18 
the IItUe chapel of tbe CoIIJI'~ 
tlonal Church, at CUntOD Inti .riff .. 
IOD. All Ire welcome to Ittend. 

INTER VARIITY CHRISTIAN FIL, 
LOWSH IP wUl meet every Tuesdl1 
evening through May 22 In the But 
Lobby Conference Room of the JOWj 
Memorial Union. Various topici ... 
discussion will be olfered. £vertOllI 
It welcome. 

OLD GOLD SINGUI AND lUI 
PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE sPrinJ 
concert "Showers of Song" will be 
May 10 at 8 p.m. in the Main Loun •• 
of the Iowa Memorial Union SPOI\
sored by Unlon Board. No t1cketa 
will be needed. 

IOWA MIMO"iliALUNION HOUIlt 
FridlY Ind S.turw - , .... II 

mldnlJbt. 
The Gold Featber Room II ~ 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. OD Sun 
throu.b Thunday Ind from 7 • 
to 11:411 p.m. on FrlcIaY ADd ... 

dIfi.. Cafeterla II open from U:tl 
a.m. to 1 p.rn. for luncb Ind rr. 
I p.m. to .:45 p.m. for cIlnDer, 1ft 
brelklutl are .rved Ind dinner II 
.ot ..... 0Id 011 llaturtla,. aDd 1IIDdaf. 

UNIVlltllTY LIlItAIlV HOUUI 
Konelly throu.h Frlday - 7:38 L& 
to 2 I.m.; Salurd.y - 7:30 I.IL It 
10 p.rn .; Sunday - I:SO p.m. to , .... 
Desll: Service: Konday tlU'lMllI1 
Thunday - • I .m, to 10 P.m.l P'ft. 
dlY - A I.m. to 5 p.m . • nd , 10 It 
p.m.; SaturdlY - • ' .m. to • P'&1 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to I p.m. 

Re.erve Oesll:: SlIDe '" ref\1lll desk tervlee neept for FrIday, Sat. 
urday Ind SundaY. It II IIao ... ..... '" ,tf. II " ... 

PI!RION' DIiIItINO IAIYIIT· 
TINO aerviea mlY CIU tbe YWcA 
offlce..._!!22AO between 1 and 5 p.,a. 
The ywCA tiD provtd. ba~1It1tll 
lor .fternoon. and lvenln,. UId II .ome c.... all dI1 illlU'~ ... 
Iu.adIIo. ", 
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SUI Experiments with Turtles -

Space Biology-Research 
tlOtTOR'S NOTE: The following Is 
.... foUrth of a .. rl., of Irt ct.s 
... 11111 wllh Spice r ..... ch. The 
_ries WIS Inltllted .11.r a r.pre· 
_ .. tallve of the National Aero
MutlC1 .nd Sp.ce Admlnlst r.tlon 
_1I11ed SUI" plrtlclpallon In a 
_ four·polnt Spite SCience reo 
_rcll progr.m . Departments di .. 
waH In earlie, stories were .......... "c •. Sociology and Chem. 
IcaI Inglnnrln9.) 
'l'1Ie turtle - often mistaken for 

ita ludlocked cousin. the tortoise 
- may be playing a signiricant 
role solving some of the problems 
laced by fulure spacemen. 

TUrtles. along with mice. hams
ters. and fruit ny larvae. are being 
used to determine the role of 
lI'avity in growth in experiments 
conducted by Dr. Charles Wunder, 
fellow Qf tbe Department of Physi
olan. at the Medical Laboratories 
01 University Hospitals, 

Gravity. Wund r said. is the only 
environmental ractor that has re
mained constant in the last few 
million years of evolution on the 
Earth·s surrace. 

T. determine gravity's role, he 
Slid, continuous centrifugation is 

* * * 
• 

used to simulate the higher gra· 
vitational fields of other planets . 
The centrifuge. de igned and 

built speciIlcally for this work by 
Wunder and two of his a ociates. 
resemble an electric Ian with only 
two blades that spin parallel to 
the noor. 

Each blade has even compart
ments, the on close! t to the cen
ter pole having the lea t gravity. 
the ODe larthe t having the mo t. 

So far. he said. the turtles have 
been subjected to forces as high 
as 30Gs wllh no ill effects - one 
G I the normal inten ity of gravity 
on tbe Earth's surrace. 

Becau e the work witb turlle 
was begun in December. some of 
the result are still rnconclu ive. 

The main change noted so far is 
that the centrifuged turtles devel· 
op appetites causing them to grow 
twice as fast as the control group, 
Wunder said. 

The normal newly-hatched turtle 
weighs about one·third of an ounce 
when placed in Ihe centrifuge. he 

* * * 

said. Al the end or centrifugation. 
th average weight IS about one 
and one-haH ounc' . 

Among the control group, he 
said. the average weight i· about 
three.quarter of an ounce. 

Red.eared turlles. a type com· 
monly found in the dim . tore are 
being used becau they are com
mercially available for experiment
al purpo. es, he id. 

"W. Ire using turtles b'(lust, 
from their physical charllderis
tics, on. would exPect them to 
theoretically tolerate a higher 
gravity better thlln other I,nd 
animllls," Wunder s.id. 
The r a. on. he added. are that 

th~y are aquatic anim I having 
bouyancy. and a • tiff ouler . hell -
a nalurilt anti·G uil - protecting 
tbem from distortion. 

Wunder aid tbe work with tur
tles would not Ie d directly to the 
de igning of a new. pace uit. but 
could provide information ba Ic 10 
many of the probltms of spac 
travel. 

Higher gravitational fields also 
caused distortion of the phy ical 
make-up o( animals expo. ed to 
them. 

11 explained that the effect of 
gravity is roughly proportional to 
the height of the ubj ct. 

lie said a four.legg d animal 
would generally be belt r oCf than 
an erect man In a high gravity 
field, such as might be found in an 
accelerating rockct ship or on the 
surface of a larger olanet 

Initi~ 
length 
of bOth 

"Since altered growth Haster or 
slower. depending on the (orce of 
gravity) happen to other form o{ 
liCe. it would not be urpri ing if it 
happen d to man upon exposure 
to a non·tprre trial gravity," he 
said. 

1 
Control "The chang. in gravity might 

w.1l have a significant effect on 
man in spac.," h. added. 

Turtle Experiments "We can't predict what his re
sponse will be on different plan
ets," he aid. "We can only pro
phesy from centrifugation and the 
few subJ cts that hove been. ent up 
in satellites." 

SUI experiments with turtles at the Medical L,boratories of Uni· 
v.rsity Hospitals indiClte that centrifuged turtles develop appetites 
Clullng them to grow twice as fl5t liS a control group. He said the project is financed 

by the National Institut(· of Health 
to do research on the biophysics o( 
growth which is the. ame as space 
biology. 'Nationl Prints Prof. Johnson l s 

Analysis of Republican Party 
Wunder said the turtles have not 

been given the opportunity to re
produce at higher thon normal 
gravity. but that mice have. 

"How Sick Is the GOP?". an article by Donald B. Johnson, author 
0( numerous books and associate professor of political science at SUI, 
appears in the May 12 issue of "The Nation_" 

"It eems rea onable that if 
mice cOllld bred at other than 
normal gravity. oth r animals 
should be able to do this also," he 
said. Johnson maintains that the Re- -----------

publican Party's future lies in a 
re.(lrafting of its philosophy along 
liDes that indicate more under· 
llanding of what Americans want, 
more compassion for what Amer· 
Icans need and more consideration 
ol what Americans think. 

"The party consists largcly of in
dividuals and groups who tend -
100 often for the party's good -
to be unintel'esgted in public social 
and economic problems," sa i d 
Johnson. 

10 bis article Johnson says, "The 
condition of the GOP may be sta
tic, but its Congressional represen
tation is nevertheless occasionally 
effective as an opposition because 
01 tbe schism in D e moe rat j c 
ranks. " 

"The GOP is plagued by a lett· 
right s p lit. President Kennedy's 
rather fabulous popularity, and the 
fact that its leadership in Con
gress has been reflecting a policy 
th.t. cannot (if history is a guide) 
o b t a ina majority of the votes 
ICl'OII the country." 

Johnson asserts that "on tbe as
IWlIPtion that titular leader Rich
ard Nixon, if he wins in Califor
nil, will honor his pledge to fulfill 

CSL Applications 
Due Today at 5 

Applications (or the two student 
lelta on the Committee on Stu
dent Life are due at the Office of 
Student Affairs by 5 p.m. today. 
The application forms may still be 
obtained at the Union Information 
Desk and the OC£iee or Sludent AI
(alra. 

Anyone who will be a junior by 
September is eligible to apply. One 
DIale and one female student will 
be selected to serve on the com
mittee. 

The applicants will be screened 
Sun day by committee members 
from Mortar Board and Omicron 
o,Ita Kappa. 

Tbe committee will submit a 
1iet 01 six women and six men to 
President Hancher who will make 
tile final selection. 

Tbe Committee on Student Life 
bas Jurisdiction over most matters 
illvolving University pol icy and 
bandies most resolutions w hie h 
eame from the Student SCnate. 

The Senate president and the 
Ullion Board president are auto
lllalically members o( the commit
tee. There are six faculty and ad
llliniatralion members on the com
lllittee. 

'.IIGHTER RUNS AGROUND 

STOcKHOLM (UP[) - The 700-
tao West German freighter Hanni 
Leae ran around in thick fog Wed-
1IeIday. in the Stockholm archipel
'10. 'nIe vessel was refloated by 
itaeU UDder its own power and was 
... in tow in Hargsbamn. 

his term, the 1960 standard bearer 
is not being seriously considered. 
And that is as it should be. For, 
given the Cact O!at Nixon was un· 
able to defeat Kennedy with all of 
the anti·Catholicism of 1960 on his 
side. it would be suicide for him 
to take on lbe President two years 
hence. 

"That I e a v e s two Republican 
moderates and 0 n e conservative 
now being publicized for the nom
inalion - "Rockefeller, Romney 
Dnd Goldwater." 

Johnson is the author of "The 
Republican Par t y and Wendall 
Willkie" and c().Compiler of "Na
tional Parly Platforms )840-)960." 
He has his Ph.D. degree lrom the 
University of Illinois. 

He added Lhat the conditions for 
breeding are more critical tban 
tho e for survival. 

Wunder pr.s.ntecf a paper, 
"Survival lind Growth at High 
G," summarizing the work done 
with III animals, to the Aero
spac. Medical Association at At-
1ant�c City, N. J. 
Co·authors w ere Christopher 

Dodge, G, Iowa ity. research as
sistant, and Lorenz Luther. G. 
Chargin Falls. Ohio, who has work
ed with the effect of gravity on 
tumors. 

Wunder said he started llis gra
vity studies when he came here in 
1954. He invited Dodge to join him 
becau e of previou work Dodge 
had done with turtle . 

COMER'S 
ALL-UNIVERSITY 

PIPE SMOKING 
CONTEST 

TONIGHT 
PLACE COMER'S SHOP 

TIME • 7:30 P.M. 

Bring Your Pipe - We Furnish Tobacco 

LOTS OF VALUABLE PRIZES! 

COMER'S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 13 S. Dubuque 

DON/T BELIEVE IT! 
Don't believe people who say 
George's pizzas are the most de
licious in the world II Find out 

, for yourself tonightl 

Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMEt. I1.-S,"" . 
ACIWS trim ....... ... ".,.. 
Ordm to Co • 

.++ •••••• * ••••••••••••• 
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On the Canlpaign Fronts -

'Legal Liquor Again Issue 
DE .tOl 'E HI - Legalized ---------------------

liquor by the drink. Ion a conlro. 
\'er, ial subject in Iowa cropped up 
as a po. ibl major campaign is
u Wednesday. 
Iowa Commerce Commissioner 

Harold Hughe·. seeking Lhe Demo· 
cratic nomination for governor, 

Erbe Reiects ' Plan T 0 Meet 
Over Reserve Unit Cutbacks 

called for a reVISion of the tate's DES. tOL ES. rowa rupn _ 
liquor law to provide for I aglized Go\'. Norman A. Erbe Wednesday 
al by th drink rejecled a White House ugge tion 
Hughes. of Ida Grove. said legal- that h and other go\' roors re

ired liquor by the drink would raise belling at a propo ed cutback in 
a minimum $10 million a year for alional Guard and Army Re erlle 
the tate treasury. units meet with the secretary of 

Part of this. h. said, could be the army and secretary of defen. e. 
ch.nneled back to the cities and Erb(> said the go\ernors want to 
counties for schools .nd other \'oice their objections to "a higher 
services. authority." meaning Pre ident 
"TIl re i almo t a tolal di re- Kennedy. 

gard of the liquor laws in Iowa at The offer to arrange a meeting 
pr nt." Hughes told a news con- between a governor' committee 
Cer nce. "This i apparently by and the rvice cretaries was 
popular demand;" made in a telegram from Kenn th 

Hughes. the first of the present O·Donnell. special a, i lant to the 
candidate lor major state of(ice Pre iden!. It wa received by Erbe 
10 propo e liquor by the drink. Wednesday. 
said he did not believe it would Erbe. who ha sparked a gov-

ernot • revolt against the Aqmmis
lration plan to trim guard and re
er\'e unit • fired a reply back to 

the White Hou e. 
"We respectfully request once 

more th opportunity to lay before 
the President our position for ma in
laining the National Guard and Re

ne at a level of strength con
si tent with the periJ of the time :' 
the governor told O·Donnell. 

Erbe said the members of bis 
committee wanted a personal audi
('nce with Kennedy "to asure them
sel\' that the pre ident receives 
viewpoints on this matter that 
might not otherwise be presented 
to him." 

increase per capila con umpLion of ------------.:..-.;...-----------
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Dean Presents Awards 
S. G. Winter, Dean of the College of Business Admlnldration, pre. 
s.nts Chester A. Phillips Schol,rship awards to Richllrd Moeller 
(I.ft), B4, Maquoketa, and Jack G. Dougherty, B4, Lak. City. High 
5choililstic achievement and campus IIctivities art the bas.s for 
the awards. Th •• nnulIl ,wards, nllmed for the first d.an of the 
College of Business AdministrAtion, Vllry from $100 to $250. 

alcohol in Iowa 
III' • aid the tate could dt'riH' 

million. of dollar in need d reve
nue through 8 10 per cent tax on 
each drink old acro, ! !he bar plu 
licensing fee . 

He said the present key club 
situation in Iowa WII "utterly 
ridiculous ,nd lilly. 
"Anyone who wants a drink can 

get it." he said. 
oupled with a liquor by lhe 

drink measure. Hughes aid he 
would propo e a program of al
coholic rebabllitation. 

TIl rc are about 45.000 problem 
drinkers in rowa at pre ent. he 

G'f G" SUI I H E G . aid . and thl! number of them are I ts Iven to ome c roup steadily increa ing under the pre. 

h d I d t 22 C d cnt system For Researc Ai n uc 5 oe 5 Hughe soid he felt Iowans 
TWI nty-two I coeds were in· would favor uperviscd sales of 

Gifts Bnd grants of $78.334 to SliP' dueted into thc American Home liquor by Ihe drink. 
po r t research proj ts, student Economics A.. ociation al the an. Th, liquor by the drink issue 
aids and miscellan !Cus pro,,'Tams nllal lJome Economics Club ban- cropped up on .. ver,1 fronts in 
at SUI were accepted during April quet Wedn sday. the past few dllYs. 
by th State Board of R('genl . The induction sl'rvice was con· A legislative committe studyrng 

TIle grants include 21.674 for dueled by F. Eugcnia Whitehead. the state's r venue needs (or the 
scholarships Dnd fellow hips. $19.· chairman or the DepDrm nt of nexl biennium .' aid it is riously 
730 for re' arch. $3.800 for training Home Economic . considering a liquor by the drink 
programs. and $34.303 (or miscel· 'J'ha c()('ds arl' June or Augu t propo 'al as a means of rai ing ad-
Ilincous projects. BA degree candidatl' . ditlonal money. 

Larger grants to sur include the ::.i~~~..;.;;..;;i,;;;;.;iiiiii_iiiiii ____ iiiiiiii __ iliii ____ iiiiiiiiiiii 
National Science Foundation. 22.-.' 
430 for elementary and secondary 
teachers summer sci e nee insti· 
tutes; and the U.S. Public Health 
Service, $23.747. including funds 
for a nursing Iraining program. 

Other grants included Notional 
Academy of Science. $2.592 for a 
medical fellowship; J 0 w a Bonus 
Board. $2 .925 for scholarship: 
Wyeth Laboratories. Philadelphia . 
5.000 for research at the Infecliolls 

dis e a s laboratory; PaliMdl'~ 
Foundation. $1.000 for Art Dewl· 
dation. 2.875 (or scholar hip . 

RENR Y LOUIS~ 
ptcscntJ . • ' .J 

LEITZ IICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optical in trllnlfll/.' set tile worlclttandard lor nee/knee. 
T/II'I) mCl't the' 1II0ft CXflfting TI.'f/ulrcmen/s for performance and 

C'a '0 01 operation. 

Cnll 338-1/05 for a dl'monl/rallon appllintment, 
aT tvp in and e;i it OIlT lhou;roorn. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TW!1.YfY FOUl1 EAST COLLECE - IOWA ClTY 

.. 

WHERE DO YOU WANT YOUR TAX MONEY TO GO? 
Your tax money is needed these da.ys to keep America's defenses 
strong. Yet, right now, some people are urging the federal 
government to spend tax dolla.rs needlessly for more govern· 
ment electric power and power lines. America. can have the 

A Tux-Paging, Investor-Owned CompallY with 

157,000 Customers Wid 15,!46 Slral'eholder~ 

power it requires without such spending of your tax money. Tbe 
iuvestor-owned electric light and power companies like IDwa
illinois ca.n supply all the additional electric power a growin, 
America will need. . 

yolt" for better livi fig 

IOWA II, IJ.J.INOIS 
. Eo' ond_ . i Ele.c' ric C~mp"~ 
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Varsity··Squad To 
Meet IOld ~Timersl 

Yankees Out'lr··T· .. ···h·····D········:·t-·············· .. ····1 Card~ Win , DuncQfl Jofr:as HigK 
Hit Red Sox: e· at Iowan : On SImmons p ~. ecfAI · 
For 4-1 Win 'I ~ I Hurling Effo~t ower urnnl 

: ST. LOUIS l.4'I _ nbeaten Curt ix more former Univer ity of Towa football players, in· 
nh'('n;itv of Iowa football fans who like to remini ce about 

the "good uld' ell} .. - a. w II a lake a keen look at the future 
_ \\'ill ha\'c th ir opportunit to do both uturda) whcn the 
whislle blows ignaling the tart of the fiftJl annual arsity· 

• EW YORK LfI - Bill Monbou· ~ Simmon. backed by Carl Sa. eluding all·American quarterback Randy Duncan, have heen 
queUe's streak of 6113 Ilitless in· " wat ki' four RBI, Wednesday added to the Itlmni team for the fifth annual Alumni-Varsity nings was broken by rookie Tom 
Tresh's bunt single Wednesday: H. ~~~"~"""" ____ ,._ .......... _ •••• __ ..... _ .... _"._" night bee. me the fir:>t pitcher to game to be held here aturday beginning at 2 p.m. 
and the ell' York Yankees Col- I Th rsd M 10 "62 go the dIstance agamst the San I . 
lowed up with four runs in the Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, 1.- u oy, Iy , Francisco Giants th' season as he Duncan, a consensus ail-AmerIca 

Alumni game in rowa tawum. 

Over 30 past football greals at 
Iowa will be back in uniform to 
meet Coach JeMT Burn' 1962 
outfit. The regulation game wiU 
end pring drills for the Hawk-
eyes. 

An impres!.lVe group of AJumns 
- many of them former all-Am
ericans and now proCessional 
league stars - will play, but aU 
indications are they will have all 
they can handle in the 1962 var
sity club. Coach Burns ha indi
cated bis pleasure with the drills 
to date, and a victory over the 
Alumni team would boost hi hopes 
for next fall . 

Leiding the Hlwks will be 
Quarterback Mitt S:rykowny, 
Fullbacks Bill Perle ins .mel Jot 
Williams, and Hllfblcks Willie 
RIY Smith, Bobby Grier, Sam. 
mie Hlrrls Ind Capt. Llrry 
F.rguson. 
In the line. big Gu Kasapi . 

who first put on an Iowa uniform 
two y ars ago to play wilh the 
Alums in the spring game, will be 
heading the aUack against his 
"old" mates. Kasapis developed 
into a fine tackle in the late por
tion of the 1961 'season and hi 

CONSIDERS OFFER 
T. PA L-MINNEAPOLIS (A'I -

Dl ci. ion on \\ hether to accept a 
J(lpane~c "big money" baseball 
contract - a econd offer - is ex
pected Thur~day [rom BllIy lar
lin, forml'r Yankee ,tar now a pe
cial ~cout Cor the Minn sota Twins. 

.fartin, who turn d down the 
fir. t bid from the Chuniehi Dragons 
TucsdlY, said the Japanese club 
had come back with a more lucra
tive offer. 

"TIK'y're talking pretty big 
money ," Martin said WedneSday, 
l xpla1ning the Dragons or\! olrer· 
'n iI ;I·v nr contract of $105,000. 

Win your letters in stylel 

Sharpen up in 
super-slim 

PIPER SLACKS 

Make your goal the quick and 
easy way, ., in low·riding, tight· 
fitting, Sliver-slim Pipers! No 
cuffs and no belt.., hidden side 

I tabs handle the hold·up. In 
washable Du Pont Dacron' poly· 
ester blends; also colorful all· 
colton fabrics. Get a few pair 
at stores that know the score ... 
$4.95 to $10.95, 

... " .wy.·I· .... _ .... 

Make BREMERS 
Your Headquarters 

For AI. H ~ I • S 
Merchandise 

BREMERS 
Quality First \Vith 

National/'I·Kno ll;n Brands 

seventh Cor 3 4-1 victory over the -- --- hurled the l. Louis Cardinals to a in .1958 an~ winner of Ihe Chicago to well over ~o ~he number who 
spring play shows a continuance Boslon Red Sox P J 111 F d 7-3 victory TrIbune S I I v e r Football as the will meet Alumm coaches Jerry 
along thll same line. a mer r:< ayer avore . . Most Valuable Player in the Big Clark, Em Tunnell and Bob Smith 

Furnishing plenty of sliff eompe- MonbouqueUe retired the first I The G lanls have played 28 games Ten conference, joins three other Cor practice sessions this week. Of 
!ilion for the Hawks will be one 13 Yanks, t~ face h":o before. he I r I e I G If T and lost only even top - not c h quarterbacks on lhe this figure, roughly two·thirds have 
oC the finesl group oC ex-Iowa walked )ogl Berra m ~ flfl~. n ~O onla 0 OU rney Simmons, who hiS gained five Alumni SQuad : Jerry Reicbow, noll' or are presenUy playing profess\oJl. 
Pia. yers to take part in an "Old" !hen he made Elston Howard hIt I victories, all on complet. games, with the Minnesota Vikings; Kenny al football in either the NFL, An 
timers" game. early 20 of th e IOtO a double play. hid not belt.n the Gilnts sine. Ploen of the Winnipeg Blue Bomb- or Canadian League. 

FORT WORTH Tex (UPII were also among tbe well-liked can- M 3 1958 H h d It..... d 01 T d b kf' Id men will or have een action in the The Yanks had no more base- ,. - BY, • e a ost 0 mem ers; an en rea way, ac Ie Tickets are $2 and can be pur. 
Arnold Palmnr the most success didates in the 58-player field for f ti . th t d t h Okl h SI I or pro ranks. And Kenny Ploen, runners until Tresh bunted a litUe ~ . - our mes since a • e. COilC at a oma a e. chased until game time. None 

Frank: Rigney, Don orton, John I Oy ball over MonbouqueUe's head ful litle-hunter of them all, and the $40,400 tourney. The deCeat cut the first-place Three other men who played in the seats arc reserved for the con· 
Gary PIa~er who hasn'l bagged a Still Inother prospect of note th 19'9 RBI ·th D n ed d ' ocera and Jerry Reichow are for the first bnse bit with one out ' , Giants' lead over the Cardinals to e :> ose ow WI unca test which is expect to raw In 

among those who have tasted the in the sevenlh Gary Geiger then cro\\-lI since the la ters a year IW'S hKoesl .Nm• gal, en' cthon·trl.Abuutsl~Ornasliltno .hree games. will also r turn for the spring con- excess of 10,000 for the final sprine 
d ped R '1" I' f aqo, carry lhe favorites roles into I d '11 r h 96 f tb II t rop oger .. ans mer or h Col . I • I I .. A ' If h - h' A11hough 51'mmons gave up solo not e I 2 00 a eam. 

1 bo k t e oma aliona nVltatlon mencon 90 as come 1ft IS 
:10 error. f. on uquelte struc If . od .• I C I . I homers to Orlando Cepeda, hl's • kif h th d go tournament starting t ay. two preYIOUS VIS ts to 0 onla . 
out nlic ey Po anUe or t e ir ...... .L ninth, pitcher 1ike McCormick MOl k D straight time but walked Berra Palmer, wlnn r oC five tourna· He was me runnerup me PISt . I wau ee owns 

I 
on four pitches, filling the ba e. menls on the tour this season in- two seasons with scored of 281 and Jim Davenport, be was In 

eluding three of the last four he has Ind 282 Ind his Ice In la,t year's command throughout. 0 b h 4-3 
Howard came through with lhe entered. was the solid choice oC ex- -in9 round was the only one 5 t k' h'tl' 389 d PittS u rg , blow thal meant the ball game, -r-oo awa S I. now 1 IDg. , rove 

fruils or a championship in lhe 
NFL, AFL, or Canadian league. 

Jusl who the tri-colch.. of 
the Alumni team will put ult as 
stlrter is but I guess. A strong 
running Ittack could feature any 
one 01 I number of fin. backs: 
Willie Fleming, Bob Jeter, Kev· 
In Furlong, Don Horn, John No
cerl or Jerry Mauren. 
Coaching the Alumni, who end 

their three-day practice session 
Friday, will be Jerry Clark, guard 
on the 1953 outfit who is now head 
coach of Cornell College at Ml. 
Vernon; Emlen Tunnell, lhe great 
defen ive speciali t with the New 
York Giants and Green Bay Pack
ers fol' over a decade, and Bob 
Smith, kicking specialist who 
starred with the Detroit Lions. 

Coach Jerry Burn relea ed the 
list of varsity men who are ex· 
pected 10 see considerable ac· 
tion : 

left end: Lynn Lyon, Tony CIsco
baul, John Me winey; Lefl guud: 
WaUy HUr nbeflr, MIke ReIlly, Joe 
DeAntona' Cent.r: Jim Rob~h.w, Dave 
Recher, Gary Fletther; IUlht luud: 
Earl McQuiston, 8ernle 8udzlk, Bob 
Polsane; Right tlcklt: Ka8llpll and 
Geor,. Lalla, Phil Oeut. ch and lIugh 
Fisher ... Bob Mitchell Ind John Sun· 
• ri; KIght end: JIm Hellen, Cloyd 
Webb, ROler Wehrle' 

a double over the head of Carl pert and fans alike on the slrength ever scored in the tournament. in two runs wilh a single in lhe 
Yastrzemski in left field. scoring oC his sterling final hole back-to- Casper and Litller ran k two- Cardinals' three-run first inning 
Tresh, Maris and Berra. Bill Skow. back victories in the Texas Open three behind Palmer in money win· again I Jack Sanford, the Giants' 
ron followed with a ingle to left , and Tournament of Champions. ningS this season with $31,008 and starler and losing pilcher. 
d .. . II d ' h h f rth But Player, w"o feels It home 525,391 respectively, but it would The veleran catcher then open. 

rIving 10 owar WIt t e ou chlsing P a I mer down the take m 0 r e than the $7,000 top 
I f th . . ed the fourth with his third 
run 0 e JDmng. str.tch, r'lolns thl tour here Ift- award here to make much of a IIOilon homer and singled another run 
New York :: :: ::~=: ~: er. 1l,OOO·mlle round trip visit dent in lhe $20,000 lead Palmer across in the fifth. 

Monbouquette, RaQla (.) Ind 'al' home to South Africi for the holds over his rivals. 
lIaronl; Ford and Howlrd. 'w - Ford I birth of Inoth.r "elr and said he Littler has been in the money Stan Musial singled his first two 
t'·I). L - Monbouquette (H). felt the rest "has done me good." all eIght times he has competed times at bat to creep within one 

Player wa the eighth-ranking here to top the field in that re- of Hanus Wagner's National 

TWelnS Topple I money winner whcn he left the spect. while Tlod KroU has a 7- League record of 3,430 hits, but he 
[ollr after eight tournaments with for-7 record, Fin terwald 6-for..Jl, reached base on an error and 
• 15,380 pocketed, II' h i I e Palm~r Player 4.for-4 and defending champ flied out his last two times up. 
has wall $52,308.33, including his Doug Sanders 3-for.3. Musial, who went into the game 

Cleveland, 2-1 111,000 silver dollars at Las Vegas. Hogan, of co u r s e, with five as the league's top hitter with .388, 
Billy Casper, anoUler tourmaster championships, has been in the improved his average to .394. 

"ho is familiar with trailing in money 14 of thc 15 time he's com- San Francllco ';04 100 200- 3 , 1 , . , Sl. lou II 300 211 OOx- 7 11 0 
ST. PAUL-Ml EAPOLI "" - Palmer's wake - as wItness hIS peted, and tops all money wm· Sanford, Duffllo (4Jf McCormIck (5J 

The Minne ota Twins scored twice I runnerup status at La Ve~a - ners \\. i t h $29.754 earned on Ilis I ;~:I~t\le~Ch~~~:i .~~. ;w51~m;lr;:.m~~, 
in the first inning on three hits, and Open champion Gene Lillier home course. (5.0). L :.. S.nford i~·2). 
.. I f J k Kral ' h ---- . Home run. - Sin Fr.ncllco, C •• gIVing e ty ac IC cnoug peda ('), MCCormIck (1), Davenport 

margin to beat the Cleveland In- Wh e SSt (3). SI. Loull, Slw.tlkl (3). 

dians 2-1 Wedne day night. Ite OX ena ors 
The Indian' only run wa~ a sec- , Reds Beat 

ond·inning homer by John no- I. 

m~~~, ;~~f;'~~irdd~oPp('d the cond- Spllet Double Header Phle'adelphlea 
place IndIans two games back of 
thc Cirst-place Yankccs . \\' SJ [I ('1'0 (AP) TI CI' \\'1' Sid 
elevtllnd 010 000 000- 1 5 1 I J - 1(' lI<.'ugo lite u\ sa \lage CI ClN"IATI IA'I - Cincinnati's 
MInnesota 200 000 OOx- 2 7 0 a ~plit in a twi-night douhlehcader \\'ith the'" ashington S '\1- unbeaten Bob Purkey ~on his fifth 
(7)II·~iy~:rn~.fl).n~e~:~:~O·(')Kr:III~·kn ators \\'edncsdllv night (.'Oming from behind to win Iltc sl'('ond gam Wedn sday nigbt. limiting 
M~ore (') and II.II.y. W .:.. Krallck ~ f 'I S' I 3 I Philadelphia to five hits while the 

Homo run - Clev.land, Romano (3). The White Sox tied the second -- belt the Phils 74. 
(2·2). L - lIell (2·2). I g.lmc (·6, a tcr tlt' {'nators won tIC opelll'r g., . Reds wenl on a ihUing pree to 

game in the sl th on Joe Cunning_ I Cleveland in the Willie Tasby The Reds got down to business 

Dodgers Cllep ham's homl' run with one on, and trad., went III the way for the right away, scoring two runs in the 
scored three run in the seventh Senators in the opener. Gene fir91. inning on thr e singles and a 
on five. inglcs. Woodling hit two homers and force play. They added a third 

Houston Colts Don Rudolph, obtained from Dale Long one for the Senators. !ally In the s cond when Wes Cov· 
mgton dropped John Edwards' fly 

.The Senators. attempted ~ sweep for a two.hase errol' and Edwards 
~Ith the two pitchers o~ta,"ed for went on to score on a wild pitch 

HOUSTON (UPI) - Crafty John- Oreloles W·ln 
ny Podres scattered eight hits over I 
the distance Wednesday night while d I 
hi. teammates were collecling On Gran s am 
tWIce os many of! Cour Houston , 
pitchers to give the Los Angcle I 

1 asby when Steve Hamilton start· and Leo Cardenas' single. 
Phllad.lphla 010 000 021- ~ 5 1 
Clnelnnall 213 000 0\,.- 7 15 5 

MlhlffOr' IIrown (3), SullIvan (5), 
Gr •• n 17 .nd Dllrympl.; Purkey 
and Edwardl. W - Purkey (5.0). L -
M.h.ffey (2-4,. 

Home runl - Phll.delphl., Covlng. 

test. They are Kevln Furlong, the 
bouncy halfback whose line punch
es were vital in thal campaign; 
Curt Merz, all·America end who 
will play with the Dallas Texans 
of the AFL next year; and Don 
Horn, the husky little fullba<;k who 
thrilled Iowans with his hard run· 
ning alld crunclline blocks. 

Bill Vln Suren, co-captain of 
the 1961 team Ind one of Iowa's 
top center5 In recent 'I tarS, and 
Dave Watkins, I member of the 
1961 tlam, 1150 reliponded to in
vit.tions and said they would be 
back for the glme. 
The addition of these men brings 

MILWAUKEE (A'I - The Mp· 
waukee Braves unloaded a I~bit 
attack, led by Joe Adcock and 
F'rank Bolling, to defeat the Pitts
burgh Pirates 4·2 Wednesday night 
before 3,673 fans, smallest turnout 
in County Stadium history. 

Adcock drove in two runs with 
a 43O-foot homer, Ilis fifth of [he 
season and a single, while Bolling 
contributed three singles, driving 
in one run. 
Pittsburgh . . 100 000 010- 1 , • 
Mllwlukee . 102 010 OOx- 4 II 1 

FrIend, l.m.b. (5), Olivo (I), 'hI" 
dlvlnt (') Ind lIurgU5(' PIche, 'IIIItr 
I') and Torre, Uecker 4). W -:- I'IcM 
1-4). L - Friend (H). 

Home run _ MIlwaukee, Adcocll (S,. 

II. hearty 

"Hello!" 
is the trldemark of low. 
City's friendliest tlvem. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

------I ~ _______ 

GIVE YOUR CAR A WEEKEND BATH 
The fastest, most efficient way 

MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
W~EKDAYS 8:00·5:30 

SUNDAY 8:00·1 :00 

Next to Benner's Stop & Shop 
1025 S. Riverside Dr, Ph. 8·5041 FlolI.r blck: 11 ,rlt, Ju lUI Reid, 

Loren IIJJllard; QUlrterblck: Sty· 
kowl\)', Bob Wallace, Ron BrocaVlch

l
' 

Loft naif: Smith, Fergulon, Vlr,1 
Williams; RighI half: Bob LeZotte, 
Grier, Loren lI11llard; Fullback: Per· 
klns. wUUanu, VJctor Oa.1 . 

Dodgers a 9-2 win over lhe Colts. B R be 
.Podres, who had an 18·5 record I Y 0 Inson 

ed the second game. He was be
trayed by ome loose fielding and 
a throw to the wrong ba by Joe 
McClain, the pitcher who relieved 
Hamilton in the seventh. A crucial 
run for the White !,ox scored on 
McClain's misplay: -

Ion (2). CInCinnati, pOll (7)~. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ISU Coeds Sod 
Football Pasture 

AMES CUPIl - Clyde Williams 
Field, once nearly as well known 
for its crab grass as the Iowa State 
football teams that play there, is 
now a lush rectangle of green. 

And the Cyclones football squad 
has the school's coeds to thank for 
it. 

Athletic Dil'eclor Gordon Chal
mers said the women's physical 
education department gave up one 
of its recreation fields for the 
team. About 35 football players 
transfcrred the sod to Clyde Wil
liams Field during the Eastcr va· 
cation. 

Chalmers said the project cost 
only one·tenlh of the $10,000 such a 
job would normally require. The 
only expenses were for a sod-cut
ter and $1 an hour to the football 
players who worked on the job. 

Saturday's spring practice scrim
mage will be held on the football 
practice field to avoid trampling 
the new sod. 

WIth the Dod ers I I y ar, Id d "" 
his own cause by driving in a run I 
with a single in the fourth inning, BAL'l'I:\[oRE IA'I - Brooks Rob· 
his second hit of the game. He had I inson tied a major league record 
a double his first time at bal. with his second grond slam homer 

Los Angeles got to losing pitcher in two games Wednesday night as 
Dean Stone for 11 hils before the Baltimore Orioles whipped the 
chasing the Houston starter in the Kansas Cily Alhl lics 6·3, ending 
seventh. The loss left Stone at 2-2 a rour-game loing streak. 
for the sea on . The 365-foot drive by Robinson 

Wi1lie Davis doubled for the barely cleared the left field fence, 
third con. ecutive hit off Stone in which has been moved in closer to 
lhe seventh to drive in Maury Wills home plate this season. 1t capped 
and send Stone to the dres ing Baltimore's six·run rally in the 
room. The Dodgers had tallied two second inning against 10 er Ed Ra
in the first inning off two bits and I kow. 
two walk . Milt Pappas struck out 13 bit. 
lOI Angoles . 200 100 lOS- '" 1 ttrS, and allowed five hits. He reo 
Houston 000 000 101- 2 • 1 tired the list 16 batters in I row 

Podr .. and Camilli, N. Sherry (a); after the Athletics scored twice 
Slone, Gold.n t7), Giusti (ai, Woode· in the fourth on II walk a single Ihlck (91). , 

by Hawyood Sullivan and a dou· 
ble by Dick Howser. 

Triple Crown Jinx Rookie Manny Jimenez of Kan
sas City and Jim GenWe of Balti

NEW YORK (uPl) - Is 1 h e more were removed {rom the game 
Triple Crown jinxed? aCter being struck by pitched balls. 

There hasn't been a winner of Jimenez, the major leagues' lead· 
racing's coveted triple - KentuckY ing hitter, was hit on the right shin 
Derby Preakness and Belmont - in the first inning, and Gentile 
since 'Citation scored in 1948 and I just above the right knee in the 
the e~pe~ts already are predicting second inning by l' eli e f pitcher 
Deeidedly won't make it this year. Johnny Wyatt. 

They like the current Kenlucky I ~:nrmsor~"Y . :l: = == : I~ : 
Derby winner in the mile and one- Rakow, Wyatt 1211 Archer (4), Me· . . Devitt (61 and Sui van; PapplS and 
half Belmont commg up In June lau. W _ Pappu (3·1) . l - R.kow 

Ray Herbert won the nlghteD]) 
for the White Sox, althougb he 
went out for a pinch hitler in the 
seventh and Eddie Fisher saved it. 

FIRST GAME 
Chicago . 000 000 111- 3 • 1 
WlShrnglon 301 000 05x- '11 0 

lIulhardt, ZinnI (5), Kemmerer m, 
alum.nn II and Carreon; Rudolph 
.nd Scbmldt. W - Rudolph (HI). L 
- lIulhardl ( •. 2) . 

Homit runl - Chlelgo, Landll ('). 
Wl$hinlton, Lonl (2), Woodling 2 14,. 

SECOND GAME 
ChIcago 200 002 lOG- 7 11 1 
Washlnglon 021 010 200- 6 9 1 

Herb.rl, Fisher (7) Ind Lolllr, Car· 
rlOn (7); Hamillon, McClain (7), RIp· 
pl.meyer 17), Kulynl (9) Ind RlllOr. 
W - Horbert (2.1). l - Hamillon 
(0·1'. 

Hom. run - Chlclgo, CunnIngham 
(2). 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Locil Ind Long 

Distlnce Moves 

CALL 8-5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• C.reful ExperIenced Workmen 
• Clean Modern Warehouse 

For Sloral' 
o CIII U, For 'rCKIr Every 

Movln, 'roblem 

Hawkeye Transfer 

lllwa State's gridders aren't 
through paying for their new field 
however. I n order to get the sod 
from tbe coeds, they had to prom
ise to plan I a new grass cover on 
the women's field they stripped for 
their new playing field . 

but figure the Preakness course is ' (3-2H)· II It I II R bi '1 dome run - I more, . 0 n· 
too short - 1 3 16 ml es - an 5C.o~n..!(~4)~. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
too tight on the turns 10 give -

And that's not all. The Cyclone 
football squad will have to care fol' 
the coeds' field for three years. 

I·Club Meeting 
There will be I meeting tonight 

of the I-Club in the union cafe
teril al 1:30 p.m. 

QUITS FOOTBALL 
SAN FRANClSCO (A'I - Eddie 

Erdelatz, who rose to coaching 
heights with stunning avy foot
ball victories over Army, then was 
fired by the tailend Oakland Raid
ers of the Oedgling American Foot
ball League, quit lhe game. Wcd
nesday "Corever, and without reo 
gret." 

He will become vice president in 
charge of public relations for a 
San Francisco firm . 

Decidedly a break. 
Now about lhat jinx: 
Since 1948, only two colls won the 

Derby and Preakness and eame up 
to the Belmont with a chance lor 
the triple. Bolh of them - Tim 
Tam in '53 and Carry Back last 
year - wound up lame or sore 
\\Ilile losing the Belmont. 

Since '48, seven colls won two 
of the three r3ees and six of the 
seven were beaten by only one 
other horse in the one race they 
lost while shooting for the triple. 

HAVE FUN e e e RELAX! 
PLAY MINIATURE GOLF 

• 
FREE PASS 

for low score 
IN 

EVERY 
FOURSOME 

6 P.M.·ll P.M. Week"ites 
• 
2 P .. M .• 12 P.M. Sat, & Sun. 

AM·PRO 
114 S. RIVERSIDE DR. - 3 Blocks South of McDonald 's 

Don't be- a meat·head! Get 'Vitalis'With V-i.lt J. 
keeps your hair neat al' day without crease. ; Vltalh 
Naturally. H e is the greaseless grooming discovery. t :.~ 
Vitalis411 with V·7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents l :~ 
drynm,_keips yOU( hair neat all dey without creese. Try it! \.2" 

... 

Whatever the occasion. e. ' 

Enjoy Life with 
Miller High; ~ife 

" 

,Same Good Taste Everyw·here! 

Whatever the occasion, add to your plea~ure 

with a cool, refreshing glass of Miller 

High Life beer. It's the perfect complemeot 
. to aU activities. Smooth _ , , mellow. , " 

golden clear - it's the Champagne of 

Bottle Beer. Always ask for it by name ... 

always ask for Miller High Life. 

It tastes so very goodl 

The Champagne 
of Bottle Beer 

Brewed Only in ·Milw.auke~ ... Naturally! 
MILLER BAEWING COMPANY, lo'ILWAUKf;E, WIS~ U.S,A 



layers, in. 
have been 
lni,Var ity 

t::: ~hes Jerry 
Bob Srnlt.b 

week. or 
have 

AdCOCk II). 

8·5041 

me, • 

L 

g 

2nd BIG WEEK --_DOORS OPEN 1:15-

S-j I t X1;J It . 
NOW - NOW 

WALT DISNEY'S 

Very, Very Latestl 

.:1,.. 

COLOR 

.. .,--- ....... -.......... 
Plus • Color Cartoon 

"PLUTO JR." 

AND • 3 STOOGES 
"FLING IN THE RING" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

(K."&1 
NOW! F~g!y 

The Producers of 
"CARRY 0 URSt"" 
Are au; Flipping The 

Fleet With LlIffs! 

Iowa * Saturday! 
When You ' See It • • 

You Will Know Why 

NEW YORK, CRITICS 

Were So Enthus ialtic 

About This Picture l 

, "BRILLIANT I" 
-aOWTHfR. TIMES 

CLAUDIA CARDINALE 

· @O~~~ 

~-"",'$ plt' . ... /lfnm' 
"Irc',oft. C .. ,. ... , . It& t 

-.------------

STARTS 
TONITE! 
• • 
Doors Open 7: DO 

Show At 7:30 P.M. 

2 Color 

NOWTHE 
FANTASTIC, 
FABULOUS 

" 

liThe" Fellasll 

Toni,ht, Friday Afternoon, 
Frld.y " 1,lIt and Saturd. y 

Night 

THE HAWK 
, . : : ! . 

F R E E 
FOR EACH PIZZA PURCHASED AT 

KESSLER'S 
TH IS WEEK 

You ' ll Re ceiv e O ne Free Tic le e t To Fri d a y 

N ight's Dance at the Howle 

Music by Sig Ep's liThe Fellasll 

. \... . ~ ~. 

Advertising Rates 
For Co uUve In.ntiooa 
~ 011.)' . ... ... 151 • Word 
Sh lIay . ..... " lW • Word 
TeD Day, ...... 2U • Word 
One Moltth . .... w . Word 

( fimmUlll Ad, • Words) 
CI.ASStFtED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion • Month ... 'US· 
Flye InMrtt.n. I Month .. $1.15· 
1'. n Insertion. a Momh ..• 1.15· 
• R~ •• lor each CoIurM lnell 

Phone 7-419~ 
Front. a.m. ,. 4:. p.m . ...... 
days. Ciosed Saturday., An 
ekr:rl.nc~ Ad Taklr Will 
ti, P You With Your Ad , 

t .. ~ . ..... ~ .. j 
, -- :-:, ::;:=:....- THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

TH E RIGHT fO RE JECT ANY 
AD"ERTtS' IIIG COPY. FOR THE BEST BARGAINS! 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 P.M. 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

* STARTS FRIDA V! * 

• ENOS TONITE • 
"SIECE OF SYRACU SE" 

~ "SAIIIITI Y SI"lNFIlS" 

' .f. 

IT PiANTS A GIORy·FLAGArop ALL BATTLE ...: .. ,"''', ..... , 
• 

The Guts 'n' Greatness Story Of The Flag-Raising, ~1g.::i)..tIIL 
Hell·Raising Heroes Of Mt Surabachil 

7 
BIG 

DAYS I frrpfr~- :j i TODAY 
SHOWS _ 1 :30 • 3:50 • 6:45 • 8:50 • "LAST FEATURE 9:20 P.M." , 

4' COMPLETE SHOWS A DAY 
COME WH EN YOU WANT TO! 
A SHOWTIME FOR EVERYBODY! 
ENTERTAINMENT BIG AND EXCITING ... , 
AS HEART-WARMING AS ALL AMERICA. 

fil/ed with aI/ th . 
wh e mUSIC and . 

o gave you "OKLAHOMA " "s'"c;e/C 
o( the men 

"THE KING A~D /"/ TH PACIFIC,' 

PLUS • COLOR CARTOON 
" RIVER 80AT MISSION" 

"Ch .. mp Ang le rs - ~ a ci;;g-:n;rills" 

• 
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CLASSIFIEDS . . 

Who Does Iff 2 Mlsc, Por Sal. -'-I I Apartmenh p.,r lent 15 looms For Rent 16 
------------~---- ---------PRIVATE 1W1mml~ leao.... Red THREE SPEED En,llsb bleyde. Dial 10 E ROO fuml<hed IpartmenlL 
• ~0lIS Instructor ...... Stanley Joe W7n. &-12 Men. ~.oo 10 f30,00 elch ~ per month. 
"",\!$I!Il • ....,5 aner 5:00 p.m. $.11 AvaUlble June lib. caU 8-4%33. &-10 

ATTRACTrvE, appro\'ed rooms. Wo
men. Summer. 831 E. CoUege. Mrs. 

Verdin. 7·~. 5-11 
EXPANDO desk, mike Inlo tlble, 

WASH ellbt (bro,. run 111 B~ Boy 72"" 41". Plo. (our cbaiN. 1Uy be A'M'RACTIVE tbf'H room furnished CXTREllELY nSce rooms. for summer 

CU
Downtown LallDderel1e, m 'South purcba d .epaulety. Dial a.s~. $.12 buoomenl apartment A.Illablr June .euiDn. 1tlt!D. C10ae 111. Dial &.Sm. 
IItOIl. 11-6 151h. ludenl couple p",fernd. DIal 5-15 

ROUND TABLE, n, ... luwel. brus bed, 7·7823, venin,. 5-le 
ROOMS . .... Ie studen". 20 W. BurUng. SPOtrnNG WAN'MD: ~patr or JM'II'. 

Free estimate. 156-2381. Kalona. 5-12 

whHlchal!J dis b e s, m~Uaneou. 
furnllure. lIIornln, Or eve n I niL 
Phone Midway 8-4131, ElIrl Harr, RIver· 
aid .. , Iowa. 5-12 

FUR 'I KED alr-condltlon"d apart. Ion. Dial 8-0701 .rter 5:00 p.m. 5-12 
menl ,. AvaUable June Sih. 8-1e74 

BAO&N'8 TV. Gu.t.ralltte4 ttll\1lloD 
~ by eertltled aenbman 

aller 5,00 p.m. 5-16 CRADUATE or wor!dnJ .lrls. C1o.oe 
In. Dill 1-09t3. 5-12 CLOTHl GAO VARJOU hou .. hold 

l/\¥fune a;108N or a.»U. f.7B 
Iteml. In ,ood eondllJon. Innpen- TURNISHED 3·room .partments. Clo 

1I'·e . 7-4tJO. "5-12 In. Available June I.t. Call 8-U45. CRADUA.TE men IDd women: Rooml, 
5-11 COO~; lar,_ studio; lII1aU eottl,e . 

___________ FlIRNITURE: B droom Itllte, leal her ------------ $30.00 up. Gr.duate Rouae. Dial 1-3'/03 
T-I"I .. arm~hal ... , ba .. toola, modern ""fa, FURNISHED .partment. 123'" South or 8-3975. $o18R 
,~ larae ru., board and brick bookcases. CUnlon. DIal WS87. 5-15 ____________ Movln,. lIIu~t .eU Inupenslvel)'. Dor- SUMMER and laU rooms lor men. 

un' •• 7·ZSlO, .rter 5:15 p.m. 5-19 FURNlSftEO on",bedroom duplex, "'lIh Approved cookln, ladJlUeL Pbone 
SYMPHONIC Iwo-spealler portable enclosed .!on:h. $110.00, Include 7.56S2 aftu 1:00 p.m. 5-ZG 

.tereo. Cood cODdlllon. Jack Fe ler. 1 ulUlllel. DI 7-4741 ___ ~ GRADUAtE men onl.Jt: Choice rooms, 

TYPING: Put accurate, experJ.e.nced. 
Call 108110. ~21R 

TYPING. ~ 
Dial 7-2447. 1~n4. 5-10 FlIRNISRED apartmenl, alHondltlon. coolrln.. showers. 530 N. CUnto'!. 

ed III utilities Included, $85.00. F. 7-5841 or 7~7, 5-ZS .. 
"lOR Mobile Hom- For Sale 13 C. i!l)en, Jr., SOlI 3rd Sireet, s .E··1 ROOMS for mmmer, .todent womeD .... ... I Cedar R.pldS. caU EM 1-5813, nlghu. 21 yean aDd over. Coolrln, . prM. 

------------ _____________ _ 5-31 le,e •.• 12 E. WUIllnaton, 7·7567. 1-11 
TYPING - Phone r484S. 

-»J~~~~~:;~t'l&.edrlc Tn>inI s:.~ INtI RIGAL 10' x 46'. Alr-condltloner. rAPARTME~'T for male ".aduate or 
w'shlnl m.chlne, dl')ler, lar,e bed· O\er 21 lor lumm r IIId (.U. a..56:!7, 

Hr.l"a.#'~~ oecupan"y. Pn~d to &-l~ arter 4:00 pm. !HI _M_i_sc_._F_o_r_R_e_n_' ______ 1_7_ 
'_h_i_ld_C_a_re _________ , 'A'- ,' LU-XOR - t- b lit bl h FURNI liED apa ttment, clo tn. Two GARAGE f t ·1" N V B - x r CUI om u ,rc rooms and bath. Av.Uable June IOlh. or un • •• . In uren . 

Intertor. Excel eM condItion. ,1140 - Call 7-11681 . UR Dial 7-3121. 5-10 
WANTED: ChUd to care lor. My b"me. 00. 7-%937. 5-9 

7-»13. 5-U 
,700 Complete, lIO' x I' MobUecrulJer, 

1848,. w/alr-eondltloned 8' x I.' a,,· 
lost & Found 7 nex. Must .teU by June. CaU 7·7028. 

II 
APPROVED .parlment. for under· 

Ir.du.t .... Summer and f.lI. 8·5437 Wanted 
after 4,00 p.m. S·9K 

_____________ evenlt,,.. 5-15 
LARGE downlown apartment 10 5U». FlIRNl. HED .partment fer summer. 

Ie.... for umm"r or renl perm.· f::J8 10 .-0.00, ~15, mornln. and LOST: PI.slle bOX contllnln, black 
and ,old Delt. Tau Della (ralemlty 

pin. C"ontact Susan Tufford, x244II. 
Reward. 5-16 

19M Zm'HYR 8' x 30'. C1un. comfort-
.ble, $1300.00. Phone , .sa8It. li-18 nenUy. 8-4661. 5-12 evenlnn. 5-10 

MARATKON .1' x a'. bullt·ln oven I NICELY furnlJihd ~parlmenl Air SCHOOL admlnl,tralor 1Ianl to rent 
and wuher-dl')ler. Oood condition. conditioned. Available June. Adults. or .ub-Ie.... boua1~ to Iccomo-

LOST: BI.ck .ull p.nla. '10.00 reward. C.aU EM ~, Cedar Rapld.a, aller No peta. Close In.:.2:,3940. __ fl.3 dale five for Ulllmer ..... on. Ro,er 
x4157. Hi 4.30 p.m. 5-1l TWO.RooM (urnl I,ed .. partmenl bath IA~hnk, Al'C'ldll, low • • Ph"n. 1%5-~~ 

Its1 OWNAIIOME .' " 34 ' 8' x 10'/ and kitchenette. Po, Ion Imme. 
LOST: BlueP-Olnt (CraYI Siame ... Cat I ICl'C'ened porch. 'a' " 10' h'eated fur· dlately. MS 00 per monlh. Ulllltte. (ur. 

female. Generou. reward. ~ial nlshed aludy·annex , exira lurnlture Dished. 62~werl'. 6~5 
7·23M. HO "arpel,: Meadow Brook Court. 8-7197 APARTMENTS: l'urnllhed or unr;'. 

after 5.30 p.m. 5-18 nlshed. No children . 01.1 8-4843. 6-4 
FOR SALE: SS' x 8' Ownahome lrall.I-- ,- ---

AutomoHv. • er Excellent condition TV book· I lUST NEW : Two bedroom duplex, 
_____________ ease" paUo porch. Many' e ira • . Be t 1905· 1907 D. Sireet . $11000. With 

offer Mu.t aell Immedlal, lY 1~Z05 5-2 !love and rdrl, r.lor, "1500. Plm 1'57 MORRIS Minor, .op-nolcbed con· ' . • __ ._ ,tUIUe • . 8113·248 • 5-15 
dillon. New lran'mlnlon and clutch. 1t58 VICTOR 47' I' t bed 

_00 or b<!.t o(ler. Call 7·7028, eVen· many .. xlrl!. F~r Inr~~mIUo~oo~ rURN' HED 1wo room apartment. 
IIII" 515 e.:J208 durin. da)', a.oem evenln, •. 5-25 820 E. Burll~. 1-5231. ~~5 

1153 CHEVY hardtop. Mu t Mit. Mike 1m f AFEWA Y 30' x I'. Good condl'l NEW ll:Ifurn .. hed. 1 bedroom duplea, 
Orrer. Lar~ Kauffman. Dial 1-tHI71 . Uon ust leU. Call f.71., . 5-1 Ito.. 1'U,!cerator. WhtlinJ·J(et, ., _ Really ('.0. 7-1123, lvenS",I, ~17 

HI ,m NASHUA, 30' x S'. I!:xcellent con. 5-27R 
dillon wtth .101'1',. bo't . • 930.00. caU 

I!:NCYCLOPI ~IA AIlEJtJCAHA. rut! 
or p.rt UMe aalel reprwtllteUvet 

EM 1-258'. Ceda.r Raplcll. &oUR 

He lp Wanted 

MORNING cook allo wallre... AIJo 
permanent mal. cook APPlt In p~r

no , .•• >des Red Bam, 715 Sou h River· 
side Drive. 5-12 

WANTED, Parl ·tlme male belp for 
any hou,.. belween 8:00 a.m. Ind 

9.00 p_m. Dial 7"821. 5-ID 
1951 CHEVY four . door~)?o"er,ltde, 7-5853 Irter 5:00 p.m. Coral Tt;aUer. 

,ood condlllon. 01.1 1-5_. 5-12 5-18 R09m. For Re nt 16 fOUNTA'N h~lp w.nled. Apply In 
1t$4 RQYCRAn 30' " S', .Ir-condl. pef'lOn. E~perlenced prertrred. Lub· 

AUSTIN·HEALY, INO, white, low mitt· lion d, birch p n 1I1n., annOl(. MUll ---------- - III Dru lli StOIC. a-a .,e. Dial H42!. 5·18 . telt. 8-2088 aCler 5:00 p.m. 5-29 

20 1159 THo!. Excellent rondliion . Mu t IW 45' " 8' IraUer. Air-coudltloned. TWO In,le room. prl"ale home, Worle Wonte d 
",It Immedlalely. 8-7711. $.JO '1Il00.00. Dial 7.302~ 5-ZG umm .. r and rail. al4 nonald •. 8.5431. 

1958 GUOER. to' x 48' two bedroom.. 88R COAT. dr" .. , and aklrt bemmln,. DIal 
1935 CHEVROLET. Two do!)r Mdan. carpel, one owner. k~ce llenl eondl· ROOM. for lummer. Men. Dial 7.748l 8·1407. 5·27 

Good Wpe, CaU 7-41UJ. 511 Uon. Phon. 8-8009. 5-%4 arter 5,00 pm 1>-1 

~\139 CUSIIMAN Super 1.,le ",ooter. I IIS1 SI<YiJNE, 42' x a', lwo bedroom •. SINGI..E room fOI min . Near c.mpul. Rides o r Rid en Wante d 
CIII Unl.el'flly Exlen Ion 331 •• 5-24 DIal "3030. 5-11 Negro and lorel,n students weI· 

23 

lNO MO~PEO eyele. Like new. "'.ny 
exIra.. • .. 141 .Cter 5:30 p.m. 5-f 

MUST ",II: 19S' BSA molorcycle, C.U 
8·7758 .fler 5:00 p.m. 5-1t 

1951 S' x 411 Gr.a\ Lake ' t .. o bed. tome. I·U~1. 5-18 
rdtun~_~xcell nl condition. 11,000.00. iWOMS' (ot summer ~»lon kltcben 

Cau "$~ .rler 5:30 p.m. 5-12 prlvlle.e.. Dill H203. ' ~IO 

LEA VING tor San Fr."clac:o by Im· 
perlal. Summer. Prefer 11, .. ,<1 url •• -. 

x2463, artet 8,00 p.m. 5·18 

'VAHTEDIo rtnl by UnlversJly em· I ii'OCi'MS I~ m.lt .r-;-duale or over 
~Yle a 10 wlet mobile home. Write 21 for aunl/ner a"d ran 8·5837 .lIer 

1955 JACUAR XK~J40 converllble. Red ~ .. POB 12, low. Cl\y, Iowa. 5-10 4:00 p m. . 6-8 

DAILY pool to Codar Rapids w.ntl 
member, 10 shere drlv[ng. Down· 

town I.e" r Rapid, by 7:45 a.m. Phone 
7·7286. H2 

wllh while lop. C.U 8-4738 .rter 5:00 
p.m. 5·19 

FOR SAL&: Jt39 TRIUMPH Ta·S. new 
bltterY and tire •• Phone 8-3774 afler 

5:00 p.m. 5-11 

Pets 9 

BeA UTIFUL Siamese kille.... 8-4675. 
5-1t 

--~--------------ELUNO T ERn I E R pupple.. Dial 
7·9594. 5-23 

~ $110.00 DOWN IJ SENIORSI 

i!o.'-" WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAQEN I 
RIGULAIt 'AYMINTI 

START IN SI'TIMI.,. 
" rrangementl mull bt rII . ... bt'"r. 
May 15 'or de ll"T\' .t ,r.du.""". 

from 
hawk.y. imports, Inc, 
fOuth lummlt .t walnut 

/ItIont m ·211S 

FINE POR ~TS 
•• le ... 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Pro(onlonaJ Party Pletuftl 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S 80. Dubuque 

FULL TIME OPENING 
NOW AVAILABLE 

for a capabl, young lady al In 
airline ra,arv.tionist. Submit 
resume and recent photo by 
mail for intervllw appeintm.nt, 

F. E, MEACHAM 
TRAVEL SERVICE, INC. 

221 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

J.<'. 

HOW IS Ir P¢$~ l ~LE TO 
6er i¢ WH~R&: ~ A~E ? 

~.~~~~ 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamond., Cameral, 
Typewrit.rs, Wi tches, Lugglgl, 

G"ns, Musical Inl.rum. ntl 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK. EYE LOAN 

FROM SWEDEN 
GIve. yov 

Ie much morel 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTO RS 
toS t . Rlvtnld. Orin 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RIPAIRI 
• SALIS 
• RENTALS 

Av:horl'tcl ROYAL D.II" 

SPECIAL! TEEN-AGE TYPING 
BEGINNING JUNE 11 th 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

FOR 8 WEEKS - 5 CLASSES W EEKLY 

Open to Ch ildr. n, Age. 10 thru 17 

Tuition $15 (Includes Use of Text) 

Eith.r Morning or Afternoon ClesslS 
Contact F. H. McC. be tod. y for particulars 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Washington at Dubuque Phon, 7·7644 

FIRST RACE OF THE SEASON 

JALOPY RACES 
WEST LIBERTY FAIRGItOUNDS 

Saturda¥I ~ay 12 
Time Trials 6:30 p .m . (CST) Races 7:30 p .m . 

$1.00 TAKES YOU ALL THE WAY 
Children under 12 Free Lunch on the Grounds 

In case of rainout, races will be Sunday, May 13, 2:00 P .M. 

WIKEL 
T'{PEWRITER CO. 

IT'S HERE! 

A BRAND 

FROM CHEVY 

THE MONZA 

SPYDER 
CONVERTIBLE 

!!! EXCITING !!! 
NEW STYLING WITH 
SPORTS CAR DASH!!I 

SEE THIS UNIQUE NEW 

TURBOCHARGED CAR IN 

OUR SHOWROOM TODA YI 

A GREAT IDEA FOR A 
GRADUATION GIFT 

NALL MOTORS 
210 EAST BURLINGTON ST. 

Hy 10hnJ>y Hart 

FOLLOW ONe OF WU~ 
MESSA6E:~ 1 'rt>U IDIOT". 

_I. "... . -~ (,1,-- -
<-=::"':=:-:I . ••• ?---:-- ~ -. JI .:: - ~:. - ..r0-

0". : " :" ': ' . • . ', '~ ~~ - ., 
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BEETLE'S tN 
TtlE f.106PITAl. 
Win-I THe 
MEASLE5 

By MORT WALICER 

( 



Campus 
Notes 

Debate Tonight 
A debate is scheduled (or 7:30 to· 

night at the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capilol by two Iowa Repub
lican , State Representative David 
Stanley, of .1uscatine, author of 
the S tan ley am ndment to the 
Shaff PIa n, and Robert DiUey, 
candidate for the Republican nom· 
ination to Congre from the Iowa 
Fifth District. 

Subject of the debate will be "Re· 
solved : That the RepublIcan Party 
~hould seek and aceept the support 
of the John Birch Society." Dilley 
will argue in the affirmative, Stan· 
ley, the negative. 

The public is invited. 
• 

French Horn Recital 
Dennis Behm, A4. bson City. 

will present a Fl'ench horn recital 
today at 6:30 p.m. He will be ac
companied on the piano by Dan 
Haerle. 

• • • 
Pharmacy Trip 

Forty-five juniors in the cia s in 
Administrative P!'uIrmacy in the 
College of Pharmacy will observe 
the operation of the Schlegel Drug 
Stores in the Quad Cilie area to· 
day, 

• • • 
Art Lecture 

Prof. H. W. Janson, head of the 
Department of Fine Arts at New 
York Univer ity since L949. will 
present a public lecture at the SUI 
Art Building Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Sunday. IIis topic wlll b "The Im
age of Man in Renal sance Art." 

• • • 
Short Course Visitors 
Twelve labor union officials from 

Argentina and Iceland will attend 
the llth annual Labor Short Course 

We All Have Opinions, But -

Hardest Decision To Make
Which Expert To Follow? 

By J_ M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press Newl Analyst 

About all that most people can 
do in a great many situ"tion. to
day i' to decide which experts 
they want to follow. 

After a certain amollnt of ex· 
peri~nce, people learn not to foJ· 
low anyone out of a IOth·story 
window. But in the meantime they 
want to take ide in every contro-

,-er y, regardless of whether they or .not: Th;n where do you look for 
are inte])ect\lall~' capable or sur. I gUldehnes . 
fici~nlly informed. Van Allen. the man who disco\,' 

Take the di putI' o,er whether ered the phenomenon. and the 
the \'an Allen radiation belt hould American . cienti ts who ha\'e been 
be blasted. Are the American who up there with their pace in.tru
want to do it, or the British sci- ments. are for it. The British, who 
entist who don't want to do it" ha\'e not. ay ther are tremendous 
right? risks. A choice on the. ide with the 

You and I can't know. But we most facts, as against those with 
arc condItioned to a de ire to take the most theorie ,would eem to 
side:. wh('ther we expre. s it openly be ea y. But does Americanism aC-

I feel this choice" And haven't men 
with theori ,such as Einstein's, 
frequently been lar more knowl· 
edgeable than men with .o-called 
fact? Even the wI. est laymen 
ha\'e no ground for a hard and fa t 
choice. 

There are politi- Behind 
cal and economic 
questions w hie h 
are just as hard 
to as ('55, or learn 
which experts to 
follow. 

obody knows 
everything about 

t 

h 

e 
anything. Headlines 

Fifteen yea r s 

Lecture By the Learned 

3go I had a dis·----
cussion about atom bombs with an 
Oak Ridge scientist. He wanted 
to tell all the world about how it 
was done. on the grounds that it 
wOllld create international felicity, 
and that any potential enemy 
would soon catch up anyway. 1 
could agree with part of hi prem
i 1', but wondered out loud if it 
we technically accurate to say 
that anyone could catch up. 
Wouldn't the United States, with 
her head stort , keep on discover
ing and improving to maintain it' Composer Hllsey Stevens (left) chairman of the Department of 

Composition at the University of Southern California, is shown giving 
suggestions on student musical Icores to members Df Prof, Philip 
Belanson's compositiol1 class. Bezanson, professor of music, is 
seated on the right in th. front row_ Two numbers by Stevens will 
be featured in a concert tonight at 8 in the Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorill Union. 

Oh, no. he said The 1945 bombs 
were the ultimate. 

I Panelists Discuss 
Complex Factors 
Of Communication 

We communicate more than W( I 
realize III our day·lo-day dealings \ 
with othrr ,and what we communi- I 
catc i Ie. s accurate than WI' be· 
Ii('ve, member of a panel di·cu·
sion Tue,day e\'ening at the SUI 
Art Building pointed out. 

Held in conjunction with the Art 
Department', annual pring De- , 
.ign how, the panel pre ented I 
Paul A. Fine, communication: 
. trategy expert, , ew York City; 
Harlan Hershey, head of cr alive 
research for the Kimberly·Clark 
Corporation, ·eenah. Wi:.. and 
Prof. Sam Beck r, director of the 
Division of Radio-TV-Film at S 1. 
John Schulze, profe. sal' o[ art and 
direclor of the Design Show, '\\a 
modcrator. 

j on·\erbal communication i ' at 
the basis of all communication , 
Fine noted. While we focus on one 
thing, we actually are responding 
to dozens of sights and sounds in 
our environment, he explaint-d. 

Prof. Becker pomted out that 
there i. no communication unles 
omeone receives th me. age and 

that communication has failed if 
the mes. nge received bear · little 
re~emblance to the one sent. With. 
out an audit·nce, there i no art. he 
contended. 

POLITICAL REFUGEE 

NTCKELSDORF. Austria (U P II 
- A Hungarian border soldier fled 
to Au, tria early Wednesday, under 
submachinegun fire fro mhis fellow 
frontier guards. Austrian police, 
who refu. ed to identify thE' sol
diers. said he asked for political 
asylum. 

May 21-25 at SUI. -----------------------

He could not foresee nuclear 
bombs or tactical weapons, al· 
though he was a nuclear expert. I 
could not foresee thaI the UniLed 
States would take a year·long nap 
regarding the ultimate implications 
of her new power and the resulting 
respon ibilities in the world. 

Their attendance at the short 
course, the oldest lIch program 
in the United tates, is being spon
sored by the U.S. State Depart
ment, They will be accompanied by 
tate Department officiais and in

terpreters. 
• • • 

Stevens Concert 
A selection of items written by 

11 a I s e y Stevens, compos<'r now 
visiting SUI, are cUl'renlly on ex· 
hibit in the music library in the 
basement of EasUawn. 

Stevens, chairman of the Depart· 
ment of CompoSition at the UnivE'r· 
sit y of Southern Cnlifornin, has 
composed s y mph ani e s. cham
ber II' a I' k 8. sonatas and choral 
works. 

Two of his works will be present· 
ed in tonight's concert at 8 in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. Free 
tickets ma y be obtained at the 
Union Information De k. 

• • 
Matrix Banquet 

The annual Matrix Table Ban
quet honoring outstanding women 
in campus and community affairs 
will be held tonight at 6:30 in the 
River Room of the Union. 

The banquet is sponsored by 
Theta Sigma Phi, professional fro· 
ternity for women in journalism. 

Winners of this year's Matrix 
awards will be announced at the 
banquet. These awards are given 
to an Iowa City woman and a 
University student showing 0 u t
standing leadership qualities. 

Featured speaker will be Mrs. 
Robert F. Ray, of "The Dottie Ray 
Show." 

• • • 
Correction 

Classes which meet first at LO :30 
Tuesday will have their final exam
ination Wednesday, June 6 at 8 
a.m. 

II was incorrectly s 1 ale d in 
Wednesday's Daily Iowan that 
classes which meet· fi r~l at 10 : 30 
Monday will have their final exam
ination at this Lime. 

• • • 
SUI Dames 

sm Dames will hold a business 
meeting at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
University Club Room of the Union. 

• • • 
_ Officers Elected 

Alpba Phi Omega, national serv- . 
ice fraternity, elected new officers 
Wednesday. 

They are: Samuel Sibley, A3, 
Sioux City, president; Ivon P. Har· 
ris, AS. Chatham, N.J ., first vice 
president; Robert Schultz, Al , An
nandale, Va., second vice presi
dent; Carl Hansen, AL, Wayland, 
Mass., treasurer ; John French, A2, 
Mt. Pleasant. corresponding secre
tan'; S t eve n Augspurger, A2, 
aloomfield. secretary; A I L 0 d· 
wick, PI, Onawa, historian ; and 
Steven Howard , A2, Shenandoah, 
sergeant-at·arms. 

French, Schultz, Augspurger, and 
Hansen were also initialed Wed· 
nesday. 

• • • 
Speech Lecture 

Elise Hahn, professor in the De
partment of Speech at UCLA , will 
speak at 8 tonight in the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol on the 
tongue-thrust syndrome and r e-

10 Faculty Members 
Given Summer Grants 

Ten m mber of the SUI faculty a~. ociate profcs or of romance Ian· 
from eight departments have been ,wages: Hsin-Pno Chang. associat(l 
awarde~ $1,000 summer resea~ch professor of history' Ralph Freed. 
fellowships offered for the first . ' 
time by the n w University Re- 1~13n, assocIate. professor of. eng· 
search Council. hsh; George GlIlsburgs, assistant 

Funds for the fellowships will profes or 01 politlcol science; John 
come from a $12,500 grant made reo lIunt!ey, as. I t~nt prole or of 
ccnlly to the research council by English; Frederick Mc~oweli, a. ' 
the SUI Board in Control of Athlet· OClate pro(cs~or of Enghsh: DaVId 

1\1. lanlE'Y, as. odate profe sor 01 ics. 

Only Those Who Care 
To Look Their Best 

Depend on a Truly Clean Wash 
with 

Westinghouse Machines. 

ofaundpomal 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
"This grant on the part of the ~r(l~Ii!gl~·o~n.~ __ ~ ____ ~!.------.---""'!!!!~~~~~--~~~--~ 

athletic board is a generous con
tribution to the academic welfare 
of the Universily," Dean of tht' 
graduate college John C. Weaver 
said. "The projects madl' possible 
by this contribution are important 
(acets of the conlinuing search for 
new knowledge ond of creative 
scholarship. " 

The re earch council hopes I he 
summer research fellowship pro· 
gram can be continued and ex· 
panded, Weaver added. 

Weaver, vice·president for re· 
search and chairman of the re
search council, announced the se
lection of the following : 

Edwin B. Allaire. assistant pro· 
fessor of philosophy; Stcve Armen· 
trout. associate prolessor of mathe· 
matics; Eric Bergsten, assistant 
profes or of law i Florindo Cerrela, 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 

9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :00 

11 :55 
11:58 
I"-M 
12:30 
1 •• ,;) 
1:00 
2:00 

2:30 
2:45 
2:50 
4::z5 
4:30 
$:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

WSUI 
Thursctay. ;.~'1 10. 1961 
Morning Chapel 
New. 
Mornln, Feature - This Unl· 
verN 0-' Space 
Musle 
Bookshel( 
News 
Musle 
Man and Meanln, In Contem
pora ry Jewillh Literature 
Coming Events 
News Cal1.8ule 
IIhvtbm Rambles 
News 
"" I Back,round 

Music 
Arrlcan Forum: African Lead
ership 
Musie 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
:.ports TIme 
News 
News 8ack,round 
Evenln8 Concert 
Evenlnll at the Theatre -
Strlndberg, "The Dan c e 01 
Dealh" 
Trio 
News Flnal 
Sporta Final 
SIGN OFF 

WANT 

GOOD 

HEALTH? 
It is not true to say "We did 
everything pOSSible" unless 
scientific ChiropractiC wa 
included. 

Palmer Graduate 
National Post·Graduate 

Does Your Insuranc. 
Includa Chiropractic? 

House Calls Day or Night 
FrH Consultation 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
D, C, 

111 E_ Burlington 
phone 8.8507 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus + 
* DAILY BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS 

Wilson's Corn King 

BACON 
Sharp Frozen, Cut-up Frying 

CHICKENS 

Lb. Pkg. 43c 
EaCh '69c 

r -SAVE ~~f co-uPON-1 
: C & H CANE SUGAR 5 Lb. Bag 39¢ : 
I WITH' THIS COUPON AND A $5.00 GROCERY ORDER I 
I COUPON GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1962 I 

11.------------.1 
LOWII 
PIlei 

FINER 
FOODS 

IOWA CITYII CONVENIENT SUPERMARKD 

late<! speech problems, ... ________ .... 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

CHA'RCOAL LIGHTER 39c 
----------------------------------------------~~~---

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS4 c 

.17c 400 COUNT, FACIAL TISSUES 

ANJEL SKIN 
6 OZ. SIZE, MAXWELL HOUSE 

INSTANT COFFEE • • 
Tubular 
Construction 
Bright 
Plated 
Finish 

ADJ. 
STRAP 
BAG 
BRACKETS 

MAY 
BE 

WHEELED 
IN OPEN 

OR FOLDED 
POSITION 

MEMORIAL 

WREATHS 
EACH IN 
BOX WITH 

METAL 
STAND 

S 
A 
V 
E 

A 
T 

All NEW 
SUNBEAM 

TWIN 
BRUSH 
FLOOR 
CONDI
TIONER 

$2888 

S 
OSCO 
PRICE 

HOODED WITH MOTOR 
CHARCOAL AND SPIT 

;~~~ $877 

FOLDING 

LAWN 
CHAIR 

ZIP·TOP 

III lJi!.-I-1Hirt-tl-.u I 
TRASH 

BURNER 

DICtl IIU' $188 

PHILLIPS TROP-ARTIC, 10W30 NOW 
AT 

OSCO MOTOR'OIL • • • • 
SPECIAL FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

POTTED GERANIUMS 

TIMEX 
WRIST 
WATCHES 
BEAUTIFULLY 

STYLED 

WEIGHT 
TESTED 
OVER 
600 LBS. 

27 x 75 
FOLDING 

ALUMINUM 

COT 
$7.77 

DIetl IIU' 
LEISURE 

ALL 

TERRY 
ROBE 
ONE SIZE 
FITS ALL 

oseo's 
lOW 
PRICE 

CAMPER'S 
SPECIAL 

COLEMAN 
CAMP 
STOVE 

LIST $15.9S LIST $21.50 
AT 05CO AT oseo 
$11 95 $1395 

LADY 
SUNBEAM 

ELECTRIC 
RAZOR 
IDEAL FOR 
LEGS AND 

UNDERARMS 

WESTINGHOUSE 
CANISTER 

TYPE 

VACUUM 
CLEANER 

" $2688 

s 
b 
o 

Ii 
tl 

U 
rl 
ir 
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PI 
dl 
gl 
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